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MEN'S OVERCOATS !
We have abiolutely the beat tailor-

Prt an(1 the newest styles of men’*

 olothlnR ami overcoata.

We buy the Justly renowned Mich-
Stern & Co.’s clothing and over-

coets, and we recommend them to
good dressers.

Their coata and suits lit, and are as

well made aa can be, as well made as

the highest priced custom tailors’
clothes, and cost much less,

Overcoats In the New
Styles for

$12.50, $15.00, $17.50,
and $20.00.

Michaels, Sterns & Co.’s
Suits at

$12.50, $13.50, $15.00
and $18.00.

We also tako measures for "special
order" for these clothes.
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! PEOPLES’ POPULAR

WHOLE NUMBER 710

COPYRIGHT
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SHOES
We are known to have the easiest,

best wearing shoes In Chelsea.

Women’s new fall and winter shoes

now In slock. Gloria, |;j.50. Com-

posite, fit. Standard |2.M.

MEN S SHOES
We now have In stock three of the best shoes made for style, service

and comfort

Packard's at $3.50.

Ralston Health Shoes, $4.

Pingree’s $3.50, $4 and $5

New Goods in Every Department

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Agents for Butlerlck’s Patterns and Publications

LECTURE COURSE

LAMPS
Anyone wishing to buy a lamp should look

over our new line in our north show window.
The price of every lamp is marked in plain

figures, and every lamp is

Warranted to Suit You

Beautiful reading lamps, decorated In eight
colors

Only 75 cents

Large decorated lamps, 80 candle power,
fitted with the finest Rochester burner made

Only $1.85

Ruby Hall Lamps only $1.25

Attraction. Iluv* llirn Ki.jbruI lor the

t Soil. tin of 1003 3.

The Peoples' Popular Lecture Course,

conducted by the Y. P. 8. C. E., the B.

^ . P. U., the Epworth League and the

Young Peoples’ Society of 8t. Paul’l
church will offer the following entertain-

ment course for the coming winter:

Eugene V. Debs, lecture, November
18th. Subject, Moderu Problems. Mr.

Debs comes recommended by Eugene

Feld, James Whitcomb Riley and the

press through! the country, vjle spoke

three y^rs ago to the students Ann
Arbor, irid was pronounced an orator of

tb ̂ .first-class. He Is engaged this sea-

son on many of the best courses In Michi-

gan. Don’t fall to hear this great orator
discuss the labor question .

The Wesleyan Male Quartette, Decem-

ber 16th. This Is one of the best organi-

zation In the country. Read the press

notices concerning It.

Thomas McClary, lecture, January 2d.

Mr. McClary has recommendations from

William Jennings Bryan and Bishop
Fowler. He has been heard and Indorsed

by several Chelsea people, who pro
nounce him a humurous and magnetic
lecturer.

Imperial Hand Bell Ringers, February

Ifltb; mandolins, guitars, banjos, etc.

This company will give a popular con-

cert. It consists of a bell quartette,

banjo quartette, a mandolin and guitar

club, also solos on the harp and zither.

This is one of the finest organizations of

the kind in the country.

Hon. Charles B. Landis, March 18th.
Mr. Landis will speak in the University

course at Ann Arbor and needs no other

recommendations. He is a member of
Congress and one of the best orators In

the bouse.

The Bostelman String Quartette,
March 27th. The quartette will be as

sisltd by Mr. Carl Crimes, basso. The

quartette consists of three violins ami a

cello. Mr. John C. Bostelman, the first

violin, made a tour of the United States

with Madam Patti. Lovers of fine music
should not fall to hear this company.

Every one of the above numbers can be

found in the best courses in Michigan for

the coming winter. No readers or enter-

tainers have been engaged, thus making

a complete change from last season. Kea

son tickets will be sold for $1.1M! C .111

plete circulars will be left at your home
In a few days. Read the press notices.

The young peoples' societies of the
Congregational, Baptist, Methodist and

Lutheran churches, offer you the above

course for the coming season confident

it will please you, and trusting that you

will uultej[wlth them in maintaining a

good class of entertainments In Chelsea.

cauie that waa bound to succeed. He
was a part of the federal machine and

he came out for Alger. But It waan't a

kindly Fate that drove Mr. Judson. It

wasn’t even his ability lo”reoognlze Op-

portunity when she went marching by.

It was bis Invincible determination to

hunt Opportunity out, seise her by the

hair and drag her into bis domicile and

make her his handmaiden. Opportunity

never bad to knock at Bill's door. He
was always standing on the front porch

with a. field glass In his hand waiting

and watching for her approach. When
Bill made the recent knnouncement of

his position In the senatorial contest, we
knew what was going to happen. It has

happened, and we would do nothing to
destmet one whit from the full measure

of Bill’s jubilation. The jubilation must

have been powerful or Bill would never

have been Impelled to substitute a canned

Interview for an authentic wink. We
wouldn’t say that BUI Is training for a

position behind the throne, but he bas

made an application for the job.

WALL PAPER

WRLL PAPER

carrying-up the Shadford case vs. the D.,

Y. & A. A. railroad for damages. The
law requires service to be upon one of

the parties within the county . The par-
ties In a previous attempt to hold service

good, swore that they bad no agents or

employees In the county.

Ye«terd»y, Mr, Hawka cm,, tbronjh. Now „ (be „ relm|lel
on . .pK,.l enr horn J«k»n. It b*l i0|M wllh HUe th/m „

U„ ,1* „f .n, ib,™,h ,h. rtfirful u ^ ^
conn y nnd wu nnt to .top, K, B..p.r, ,h( bil w. „„ in f
to attorney n tbe CM., bad bean Inin™. „„„ ^ ^
elolla leaving J.nl^n.nd It I ^
got here Deputy Fred Gillen Jumped

aboard the car os it swung around the
enrve at the corner of Huron and Main I

streets at fall speed. The conductor

ordered him off, but he wouldn't go and I

stepping Into the car asked: "Is Mr,

Angus here?” Mr. Hawks stepped for-

ward, "I’m Mr. Angus.” “Oh, I know
yon, Mr. Hawks,” replied the depnty as

he served his papers. The car wouldn’t

stop and Gillen jumped from It while It |

was yet In motion.

Brown blanks, 7c and 80 double roll

Good whites, 80 to 18c double roll

Good gilts, 10c to 26c double roll

We can satisfy you in quality and
price. All we aak Is a few minutes
time to show.

Democratic County Nominations.

At the democratic county convention

held at Ann Arbor Thursday the contest

for sheriff was the hottest ever witnessed

in the county. There were seven con-

testants for the honor; and it took four-

teen ballots to decide the matter. On
this ballot, Joseph Gauntlett of York,

who had been steadily gaining won out.

The nominations follow:

Sheriff— Joseph Gauntlett of York.

Clerk Philip Blum of Lodi.

Register of Deeds— C. R. Huston of
Ypsllantl.

Prosecuting Attorney— John L. Duffy

of Ann Arbor.

Treasurer— Charles Braun of Ann Ar-
bor town .

Coroners— Benjamin F. Watts of Ann
Arbor and Christian Kapp of Manches-
ter.

Surveyor— D. R. Hoppe of Chelsea.

Fancy China

We are making an effort to surpass til

Anallna Extraordlaary.
At Winchester It is quite a common I ____

thing to see men fishing through ths - ' ,

street gratings. Under High street | . ., , . . ^ .

there flow several streams which ultl- °pen 10 tbJ DMr rnture and what
mately dlscha rge into the River Itchen, have to offer-

a noted trout stream. These streams
receive the storm and surface water)
from the street by means of the ordi- 1

nary street grating. The Une is SIIGIIS
dropped through and fastened to the I

end of a stick small enough to go I

through the grate. When the fish is We have a few more of those bargains
hooked the line nnd stick are dropped hn gheHg ]eft( but we would advise you
through the grating, and the fisherman nottowa|t ̂  |ong ,f yon wtnl
rushes to the point where the stream Th are , fR|t

emerges from under the street, and is I

there able to recover bis Une a
land his fish.— Pastime Review.

Drugs

Pernna, 75c bottle

Swamp Root, 75c bottle

STATUARY ASSORTMENT
Select one of these for your mantel

Arab mask, 75c

Nubian mask, 75c

Oriental Woman mask, $1 25
Oriental Man mask, ft 25

Alpha bust, 00c

Fatima bust, 60c

Juno bust, 00c

Basnfulness host, 85c

Circe bust, 85c

LaForum bust, 85c

Marguerite bust, ft '

LaCrese bust, $1

Scheherazade bust, f 1 75

V

Always the Highest Price for Eggs.

Stinson’s Drug* Store
CBBtSKA TILKPHONB H TIMBER 8

The Cnlemlikr T«u.

The calendar lea which was given by

the Ladles' Aid Society of Hie Methodist

church Friday evening was oue of the

most successful events ever held by the

society. The receipts fur the evening

were about $50. The tables were very

prettily decorated, and the last six
mouths of the year were represented.

The July table was in charge of Mes-

dames R. A. Snyner and A. R. Welch

and Miss Clara Snyder. The decorations

were In patriot! colors, and the souvenirs

were small Hags.

The August table waa in the charge of

Mesdameo (1. W. Palmer and J. R.
McLaren and Miss Florence Caster. Sun-

llowera, watermelons and colored dolls

(oruied the decorations and emancipa-

tion day was represented . The souvenirs

were small dolls.

The September table was In charge of

Meadamea F. 8. Welch and J, S, Cum
mlngs and Miss Mary Shaw. The deco-
rations consisted of a grape arbor In full

trim and also jack lanterns strung about

promiscuously. The souvenirs consisted

of pyrographtc work .

The October fable was In thechargeof

Mesdames E. Keenan, E. Hammond and
C. K. Stlmson. The decorations con-
sisted of a shock of^orn, also pumpkins

and autumn leaves. The souvenirs were

a bunch of small red apples and hops

tied together. |

The November table was In the charge

of Mesdames F. P. Glazier, 0. T. Hoover

and J. W. Schenk. The decorations con-

sisted of an arch covered with Ivy and cran-

berrles,and candle sticks made of turnips

and canots, and a thirty-pound turkey

occupied the center of the table. The
souvenirs consisted of baskets of nuts.

The December table was in the charge

of Mrs. G. E. Hathaway and Misses
Nen Wilkinson and Edith Shaw. The
dccoratlonsconetsted of a genuine Christ-

mas tree. The souvenirs were bags of

pop corn and candy.

The Way Bill Does It.

Evening News: There Isa mistaken
belief that Fate owes Bill J udsou a living.

The verdict was doubtless based on the

fact that “Still Blll^ Has succeeded In

Fiftieth Anniversary.

The fiftieth anniversary of the found-

ing of the Normal will be celebrated Oc
tuber 0(h. The program will be aa fol-

lows: Afternoon, *2:30 o’clock— Invoca-

tion; music; Introductory remarks by Dr.

Daniel Pu'nam, chairman of the commit-

tee on arrangements; address, "Develop-

ment of the equipment of the school,"

lion. P. F. Powers, one of the state board

of education; music; address, "Develop-

ment of the professional work and char-

ucter of the school,” Prof. A. Lodeman,

professor of modern languages In the

Normal; addreqf, “The school In 1880, as

1 knew it,” Prof. C. T. Grawn, principal

of the Ml. Pleasant Normal; music. Eve-

ning, 7:80 o'clock— Music; address, "The

place of the teacher In our modern civili-

zation,’’ Hon. Delos Full ot the state

board of education; address, “The teacher

as guide and inaplrer of children,” Pres,

L. II. Jones of tlio Ypsllauti Normal;

brief addresses by alumni; music

A Temperate Froteat.
In a time when the other nation* of

the earth are, because of jealousy, re-

viling Great Britain, the empire should
k^ep fast to itself. It is certainly sa-
voring of unfairness that Australia, Lydia Plnkhun’i Compound, 75c bott'e
which has done so much in the war, Alexander’s Liver »nd Kidney Tonic, the

should be kept out of its legitimate beet kidney remedy made. Every bottle
share of the trade. Mr. Morrissey, I |B gQgrgQteed to give utlafacUon or your
minister for agriculture, has cabled money i, refunded by iu. $1 bottle,
to the agent general, Sir Andrew1
Clarke, directing that Australia’s
claim to the trade in meat and prod-
uce of all sorts shall be strongly
brought under the notice of the Brit-
ish government. — Melbourne Time*.

Yours for Bueiiiew,

Fletcher-Unkson.

On Wednesday afternoon, September

24l!i at the home of the brides' mother

hi Sharon, occurred the marriage of Miss

Mamie Ella Fletcher and Mr. Charles
Edwin Erlkson of Chicago.

The bride, one of Sharon’s most popu

I nr young ladies, baa been teaching In the

Chelsea union school for the past five

years, and has endeared herself to all

who knew her by her many excellent
qualities and rare accomplishments.

The groom, who Is a native of Sweden,

has won for himself a high place in the

busineas world of Chicago by the excel-

lency of his varied abilities. ̂

Thejceremony uniting these two ac

compllshed young people, which was
striking In its simplicity, occurred in the

presence of the family and a small party

of friends of the bride. Rev. Carl G.

Zeidler of Detroit officiating.

The happy couple left the same even-

ing on their wedding trip, and will be at

home after October 15th at 2505 Ontario

avenue, Chicago. We extend our boarty

congratulations to the young couple-

may they have a happy journey through

life.

Fenn & Vogel.
The Itullnir Passion,

.Sir Herbert Maxwell, at the British I

sea anglers' dinner, told a story illus-l

trative of the instinctive propensity of We pay the .ilgheat market price for

Chelaea ’phone 58.

British nature to have a little inno-l
cent gamble on something. Three of- 1

fleers in the Transvaal were dow n with
fever, and just before the doctor went
his rounds in the morning each pa-
tient put half a crown in a basin and
the one whose temperature was the
highest took the pool.— Newcastle |

Chronicle.

«Kg«-

Firemen's Teeth.
"The reason of the physical exnmina- 1

tion of applicants for the position of

fireman is so strict on the point of per- '

feet teeth, is because it may easily
happen that one man may have to res-
cue a number of small children 'from ]

a burning room," said a physician.
"When the fireman can hold no morel
children in his arms he must carry
one of them by holding it with his |

teeth.’’— Chicago Tribune.

SEE

Onfrht to Be Enouich for Him.
"Do tell me, Mrs. Burkins,” said I

the young mother, "whether you be- 1

Ueve in one cow's milk for baby.”
It depends on the child. If he’s a I

good, strong, healthy baby, and wants
it, I’d give him two cows’ milk; but it!
does seem ns if any ordinary baby
wouldn't need more'n one cow could |
furnish."— Youth's Companion.

WEBSTER
FOR

CLOTHES

Correct Dlncrnoila.
Physician— There goes a man who

probably lias the worst liver and kid-
neys in the. city.
Friend— You don't say so? Why,

he looks like a healthy man.
"Oh, his health is good, but he is

the owner of a third-rate butcher
shop."— Chicago Daily News. Pore Kettle Rendered

manipulating himself to such advantage

| that he was always able to believe In the e|gned by |jri anij Mr. Angus In

Better Than Ever.

Those who have not heard the records

the Columbia Phonograph Company Is
now supplying have no conception of the

changes and Improvements that hare re-

cently been made. The Graphophone,
In the meantime, has been correspond-

ingly Improved. Machines and records

which were thought to be almost perfect,

a few years ago are far out done In these

times of unfaltering progress.

Send |5 with yonr order to Columbia

Phonograph Co., Nos. 820 240 Woodward
avenue, and goods will be shipped U. 0,

D. for the balance.

Olllen Berr«d Papers on Hawks.

Argus: Messra. Hawks & Angus have

not suebeeded in avoiding servloe In the

Shadford case after all. _ Deputy Sheriff

Fred Gillen succeeded Ini getting service

on Mr. Hawks yesterdsy afternoon. He
did it by risking the safety of his life or

limbs.

The suit la upon the |10,000 ̂ Jaond

JroTJCM.

Tho township board of Lyndon wil|
meet at the town house Saturday. Octo-

ber 11th, at 1 o’clock p. m., for the pur-

pose of receiving scalps of animals on

which bounty Is to be paid, and for the

transaction of any other business which

msy come before thtf same.

E. Gorman, Clerk.

Dated, Lyndon, Sept. 80, 1902.

Did you hoar of a man getting shot oh

north Main street last week? It was quite

an exciting time, but no one was hurt.

He bought It of Geo. H. Foster & Co.,
who have put in a fine line of guns and

ammunition, and sell them at the lowest
prices In the county.

i/itf /.IFK Of PERIL.
"I just seemed to bare gone all to

plecee,” writes Alfred Bee of Welfare
Texa.rubillou8ness and a lame back had
made life a burden. I couldn't eat or
sleep and felt almost too worn oat to
work when I began to use Electric Bit-
ten, but they worked wonden. Now I
sleep like a top, can eat anything, have
alned In strength and enjoy hard work.”

to weak, siokl.
them,
drug store.

gained in strength and enjoy h
They give vigorous health and new life

.sickly run-down people. Try
Only 50c at Glaslsr & SUmson's

HOME-MADE i

121-2 GENTS
This is not old atock, but

strictly pure and fresh. 1

have on hand about 4,000
pounds in stock that I will

sell at the above prioe.

Every pound warranted aa

represented.

ADAM EPPLER.

j
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Immersion Is tbe
cere for pirate craft.

German inter

Your education cannot be stolen—
but the fruits of it often are.

Of all the sad words of tongue or
pen the saddest are these: No coal !n
the bin.

James J< Hill la suspiciously quiet
He must be working up another sur-
prise for the boys.

IT’S SENATOR ALGER NOW

A ScrSaas Choree.
Frank Labour, aged QA, Is In Mnn*

rot jail, rhurgorf with attempted orlnv
innl assault on Mary Masson, aged 10
vrars. The affair caused great axcHe.

The South American Daughter of
the Revolution has to wear a number
to indicate which one.

The American navy can fire at
four miles’ distance now, says C&pt
Slgsbee — and what’s more, hit

Each generation is wiser than the
next. The Shah of Persia has only 65
wives, while hia father had 1,720.

The Sultan of Morocco haa presented
an ultimatum to the revolutionlata. It
l i bound, of course, in half morocco.

FitzBlmmbns’ successive farewells to

the prise ring call to mind the suc-
cessive farewell tours of Adelina
Patti.

A banker In Muscatine, la., has mar-
ried a telephone girl ‘ who always an-
swered his calls promptly.’’ Selfish
old pig!

Golf has found its way Into China.
The children over there have not as
yet succeeded in putting Bogey to
shame, though.

What a pity It Is that a man finds
it so hard to see the rights of others

as soon as he puts on a pair of auto-
mobile goggles;

Count and Countess de Castellane
are on their way to this country. The
amount wanted has not been give#*
out for publication.

Col. Watterscn s statement that he

doesn’t know mint from catnip, and
always takes It straight, should put an

end to that julep Joke.

King Alfonso says he will marry
the woman of his choice. If the audi-
ence will kindly be seated we will
now hear from the lady.

Many a son of his father would
never be heard of were he not fined
for speeding an automobile. This is
the cheapest kind of fame.

The campaign for Fnited States sen- patch came to Detroit, being preceded
atnr to succeed the late James McMIl- hy n telephone message to the general
Ian came to an end Saturday hy the *’>’ Governor Bliss:
appofiitnient of General Russell A. Saginaw. Mich.. Sept. 27, 1002.
Alger to serve until the legislature Gen. Russell A. Alger. Detroit. Mlcb.:
meet* in January. A conference of 1 hereby tender you the appointment
the |k lltk-ians was held or rather sev- of United States senator from Michl-
er.i! o them during the day resulting gan to HU the vacancy caused by the
In Mr. Ferry’s withdrawal, the. an- death of the late senior senator, Hon.
nouncement being made In the follow-
ing statement signed hy Mr. Ferry
and published In the evening papers:
"Under existing conditions, 1 hnvq

decided to withdraw my candidacy
for the vacancy in the United States

James McMillan.
(Signed.) A. T. BUSS.

Governor.

The news was confirmed hy Gen.
Alger at 2 o'clock Sunday niondng and
he made the announcement that he

senate from this state. I believe that would probably accept. The appoint-
this course will tend to promote har-
mony. and thus he for the I>e8t inter-
ests ut the Republican party.

"Gen Alger is a Republican. He is

also my friend and a fellow-towns-
man. and from this time forward 1

shall support bis candidacy for the
position mimed.”

Saturday night a dispatch from Sae-
iiinw stated that the friends of Hon.
Benton Hanchett have decided to
make no further active efforts In his
behalf regarding the United States
semi torship. At midnight this dls-

meiit cuine ns n great surprise, being

enlirely unsought, hut with Gen. Al-
ger's election assured when the legis-
lature meets In January, the governor
evidently concluded that Ihe statu
should have Its full representation In
Washington when congress opens In
December.
In addition, then' Is a possibility

tluil Ihe senate may he convened Im-
mediately after election to act on a
reciprocity treaty with Uulia. in the
event of which It Is essential that the
state should have two senators there.

“A meeting of the corporation of
fork broke up in confusion to-day,’
says a cable from Ireland. What does
the meeting usually break up in-
riot?

Instead of giving up automoblling,
Mr. W. K. Vanderbilt. Jr., threatens
to give up Newport, because of its

restrictions on automobilists. How
awful!

J. Plerpont Morgan gave a newsboy
for being honest. Does Mr. Mor-

gan realize that he may need that
dollar before spring to buy coal for
his ships?

It Is alleged that the editor of the

i-ondon Saturday Review stood under
an American flag by mistake the
other day and was eleven minutes
"coming to."

The Boxers continue to kill Christ-
ians in China. But perhaps the Box-
ers have not ail heard that there were
several foreign armies in China a
few months ago.

The news that eighteet bear> Rave
been shot on the streets of Duluth
gives hunters a chance to tell how
they made the big game take to the
city for protection.

RabaoD'a llody Found.

A postmortem was performed on the
body of Charles H Rnbson, who wns
found In the river nearly
three miles from Saginaw where
he plunged into the river,

nnd his stomach was found to be in a
normal condition. The wound on his
head, where he was struck by Frank
Flewelllng, who took hi.n for a burg-
lar. was not very deep, and the skull
was not fractured. A telegram was re-
ceived from Victoria. British Columbia,

Saturday night, hy Chief of Police
Knln stating that relatives there
would not do anything regarding the
remains. The telegram Intimated that
ills widow will have to Invar the ex-
l>euMe of liurinl. It Is lielievcd that
Hubsou must have swam down the riv-
er a long ways, ns there is not cur-
rent enough to carry him that far. His
body was discovered by three hoys In
n boat. His bead was sticking above
the water and his feet were buried In
thv sand. Instead of the $300 or $900.
which the bride said was on his per-
son when he left the house, only two
$5 gold pieces and three pennies wer-
found on the I tody. The pockets did not
look as though they had been dls-
turbed. What has become of fife
money Is a question.

A Human fiend.
Neighbor-, of Fred Slclhoff, who shot

md killed George Smith in IaxmiI. Frl-
kiy evening, give him a had name.
Me resided upon a farm owned hy
Thomas Utirdycc. of Detroit, for whom

• had worked at Grosso Pninte. coin-
ing here IS months ago. He was fear-
'd by those who were around him. as
In* threatened, every time he was an-
gry. to shoot, and fo - months It is said
i iragedy has boon feared. Return-
ing from Jackson lie quarreled with
his wife, am' taking a gun and dog
went to the fields. The dog soon re-
turned bleeding from a gun shot
wound. It developed that Sielhoff
<hot the dog and three head of cattle.
Returning he threatened to kill his
wife, who ran for help. Deputy Sher-
iffs Smith mid Deeke came to arrest
him. In the melee which followed.
Henry Smith, a nelgldwr, was shot by
the enraged man and killed. Slclhoff
was finally overpowered nnd is now
In tall. His vietlm was ,’1S years old
and leaves a widow and 1()' children.

His wife hns four grown children In
Detroit, she says.

No thought of the possibility that
Marconi would send a wireless mes-
sage over the Alps ever entered the
mind of Hannibal when he was tolling
over them, splitting rocks with vine-
car.

A Chicago man has been badly hurt
by getting on a limb and sawing It off
between himself and the tree. He
probably wanted to find out whether
there was really anything In the joke
or not

Inereaaed Appropriation*.

A eonsldernlde Increase In ihe ap-
propriations of the next legislature,
fur the support of the state Institu-
tions may be looked for on account of
the advance In the prices of fuel and
other living expenses. The state hoard
of corrections nnd charities, which has
l»een visiting the Institutions nnd look-
ing over the estimates, finds that the
managers ns a rule will ask for larger
appropriations for current expenses,

account of the Increased cost ofon

living. The industrial School for Roys
In Lansing, which wns visited, is a
notable exception to the rule.

A Michigan man has gone Insane
trying to find out what becomes of the
old match sticks. It is denied, how-
ever, that he is the one who first be-
gan to worry over what became of
the pins.

A Criminal Operation.

Pretty Gertrude Van Orman,

Itrpatillrnu* Nominate Carpenter.

The Republican state convention at
Grand Unpliis Thursday, nominated
Judge W. L. Carpenter fo succeed the
late Justice Long of tin* supreme court,
lulvlng first adopted this resolution:
"Whereas. This is the only state con-

vention that mu party will hold be-
fore the legislature elects n successor

1° Senator ’McMillan, nnd as n gath-
ering of representative Republicans
fresh from the people, we desire ti
give expression to the positive srtrtl-
ment o( the majority of the Rcpnbll-
ciii’.s of Michigan In favor of the rhole*

f our Moved ex-governor, tliejor-
mer secretary of war. We believe
that tin- legislature should nnd will
recognize the wish of Mu* people by
sending to the United States sennto
Michigan's tried nnd distinguished cit-
izen, Russell A. Alger."

After a Winchester man shot nine
skunks on his piazza the other day
no, board of trade on earth could have
prevented the inhaolunts from driv-
ing thj atmosphere out of town.—
Lynn (Mass.) Evening Item.

... need
TI. died nt a Grand Rapids hospital,
the victim of a criminal operation.
Btfore her death she summoned her
mother nnd the doctor; and in the
presence of ,the nurse told (he name
of her youthful lover and that of the
midwife who performed the opera-
tion. Hhp begged that no oik* 1h* pros-
ecuted, as she held herself entirely at

fault. Her mother, however, applied
for a warrant for the arrest of the
midwife, but the prosecutor declined
to Issue until the coroner returns a
yejegjct

Hetnatn to Go.

Tiie refusal’ of Rev. Fr. R|»erlnln. of
Ihe Rockland parish. Ontonagon coun-
ty. to oliey the mandate of the blshnii
"f the diocese, Rt. Rev. Frederick Els,
of Marquette, promises to be aired In
tin courts ms the priest refuses to
give up hK parish to his successor
Ho declares 'that he will appeal to
Archdeacon Messuter. and. as a Inst
resort, to the pope at Home. More he
will he driven from his parish. The
bishop assorts that his is a pro tem-
pore appointment ami that hy canon
law he is removable nt will.

Another man of science exploits the
theory that Mars is inhabited by be-
ing* superior In Intelligence to the
people of the earth. We wonder how
they go to work to settle a coal strike.

The lady who was shot because her
hat was taken for a bird will prob-
ably join an anti-bird millinery soci-
ety when she gets out of the hospital.

The Profeaadr Struck Oat.

Mrs. Charles X. Dewey, of Uetoskey.
wife of the well-known writing mas-
ter, who for two years hns taught
riassas all over northern Michigan,
haa filed n btl. for divorce. Returning
unexpectedly Kunday night from a
visit to Grand Rapids, she claims to
have found that he had Installed a
Mrs. Moore ns housekeeper. The pro-

file executive committee of the local
Y. M. C. A. has been notified hy the
state committee that the Invitation to
entertain the delegntes to the next an-
nuul conference Is accepted. The con-
vention will be held In Pontiac Febra-
ury 12 to 15.

fessor suddenly left town and Is niso
to have lei

Martin VerbnntK. n timberman in
orift Tamarack mine, fell out of an
sAndini ----- ~

mild

They say King Edward has tha look
and bearing of an old man. This,
however, la not remarkable. Edward
48$ hia eye teeth quite a while aoo.

left numerous creditors.

Milk dealers of Grand Rapids, begin-
ning October L will advance the price
of milk to six cent# per quart.

Nor
asf'ending cage in No. 3 shaft Wed-
nesday night, the fall of 4,700 feet re-
suiting In lnstnnt death. His leas
were grasped hy two miners In the
cage, but they could not retain their
hold and he irns Ijreclpltated beadfore-

meat, If Laiwuc hud been caught
hy the mob which Marched for him
he would have been severely dealt
with. *
The child had come from her homo

at Brest with her 13-year-old brother
to meet their parents, who had gone
to Toledo for tbe day. While waiting
Latiene engaged them In conversation,
and when the car came along the boy
went out to meet It. Mary remained
at the station.! apt! It Is claimed that
Lubene at quee took her away to a
place a mile frbm the heart of the
city. Frightened by the little one's
cries, R l« alleged that he went away,
leaving her to walk bnck to town
alone. She was seen by two young
women, who brought her In.
Lubene was unrated a block from

the railway station, and denied wrong-
doing of any kind. The child’s story
doesn't agree with Ids, however.

THE IWS OF THE WORLD'
A ChUajr* Mratery.

Deep In tbe mysteries of tho Mystic
Order of the Barred Twelve-r-an or-
ganisation strong In Uhlcngo, but of
which few Chicagoans know— Is
ttourtl ttr-ttr ttr-m.lT Worm.** 'ff.’

A Mystery.

There la an nlr of mystery surround-
ing Mrs. Ernest Scholl*, of Tnwns
City, who was found on the floor of
her home with her throat cut nnd a
razor beside her. She had Indicated,
by nods that It was her husband. Ern-
est Schultz, who did the deed, while he
vigorously denied the charge In her
presence. She hns lieen mi inmate of
a state asylum, nnd when released ob-
tained a divorce from her first hus-
band. named Allard. It seems Hint
Allard drove Soholtz from the bouse,
telling his son that Rcholt* wns not
legally married to his mother, ns
Kcholts hud n wife in an asylum.
Bcholts bears a fine reputation, and
says he can show that he wns in East
Tnwns consulting ns to tho steps he
should take to compel Allard to keep
nwnv nt the time it Is supposed the
deed was committed.

concerning tho midden disappearance
on June 10, of pretty Hose 0. Mahon.

On that date the girl, who 1* 10
years old, disappeared from the home
of he^ aunt. Mm. Matilda Hmuller, 304
North Willow n venue, Austin.
Mutt Malum, a ytmug man of 22

years and a first cotisln of MIbh Ma-
hon. also disappeared tbe samo day.

After three months of futile aenrch
for them the member* of their fain*
lies appealed to the police for assist-

ance in locating them.
Miss Mahon, up to the time of her

disappearance, wns employed In n fnc-
tory in Austin. Six months ngo she
jollied the Mystic Order of the Rnrml
Twelve, the head of which la C. T. II.
Ronton, IWlTi Rhodes u venue, Chica-
go.-

When ahe joined the order site took
an oath, urtioiig other things swell-
ing: ”1 shall ever hold sacred the sec-
ret language and all knowledge Im-
ported to me, nnd I hereby pledge my-
self never, upon any clministaiices, to
divulge, make known or transfer to
another In any manlier whatsoever
such language nnd knowledge ns
aforesaid."

Friends of tho girl, who have re-
cently learned that she wns a member, morning Is noninil. The patient *!i

rtrvslfe.tv c0,ai|1

. nr. Lung called at tho u-im
Saturday night and roinaini^.?®fc-viuiuHj u u i ana rem«ln*a l,""1

departure, Secretary (W
noiiii,.fui 4 1, n i  ...... . . ' "neiv

lug comfortably and^J*
waa progressing satUfaci
president’* physicians fiS;.
wound in his leg Sntnnkv
TIk Infltmmntlon Is rSL^1"
hut It may Ik* ,, day or ST? *

granulation has set la wltii,,,,.? "
log tlm bone. The
In good spirits nnd Is taking hi'

It Is brought before' hlaul^ti^

A Second Operation.

Another operationoperation was 1**.,
Sunday on President Ru„«'vri r.
leg. Instead of using n ‘ ,

fore, the surgeons, with n knlfr
artnn Incision Into the small

!K)*ll!f .<!».«* I™'*’* which wmh fn^
be slightly affected.„ . , The |vr«Hd(L_

that the further operation mad*
hasten his complete reroverv (v
was used to allay the pain.' Tb(.
slelnns made tills nmiouiiccinsnt u.
day: "The condition of the wo,.Ji,
satisfactory. The temperature

of the organization, are now asking nn
explanation from officers of the order
ns to lier disappearance.

AROUND THE STATE.

The old settlers of Mecosta county
will hold their annual picnic nt Rig
Rapids nn Oct. 7.

Edgar Lewis, of Grand Rapids, hns
been appointed to a $'.KX) clerkship In
the war department.

Enrollment of students nt the Mich-
igan College of Mines this year will tie
larger than In previous years.

The Bny City school census shows
(*.310 young people of school age. as
against 8.842 last year, a net Increase
of 477.

Joseph Cenkovink. Croatian miner at

Phoenix mine. Calumet, was killed In-
stantly by a premature discharge of a
bl-isf. He was 35 years old and single.

Daniel Cnlahnn. a well known farm-
er nnd son of James Cnlnhan, of Mt.
Morris township, has been arrested,
(•"urged with forcing his father’s nnine
to a note for <325.

Mrs. June A. Church, one of Michi-
gan's pioneer newspaper woman, died
at her home at Owosso. aged 80 years.
8i:e had Wen gradually falling for
months.

Upon his return to Port Huron from
Detroit Fred H. Davis found hts moth-
er dead in her rocking chair. She was
82 yi nrs of ago. nnd one of the oldest
pioneers ot thiU city.

Tims. Sossc. of Midland, fell 40 feet
while working on the Valley Sugar Co.
building at Saginaw, breaking hli
wrist and wrenching With knees. It
Is believed he will recover.

Joseph Dnlm. aged 77. n pioneer
reeddoot of the copper country, expired
suddenly nt Eagle Harbor. He leaves
n widow nnd daughter. He cuine there
fnu’i Dcirolt I in IT a century ago.

Henry Kahn, arrested In Hay City
counterfeiting drug luMs. has

A New Method.

committee of citizens bended by

been Identified in Niagara Falls, N. Y..
its Herman Herwltz. nrrested June 2,
1SP8. for smuggling phcnncetlne.

Throe little boyy were found drunk
Sunday morning on the steps of the
Fremont school In Ray City. Acquaint-
ances got them to their homes before
tin- police patrol wagon wns called.
A new organization of Lansing meat

dealers will seek to prevent the mid-

night trips of deliverymen on Satur-
day. and bring about the dlscontlnu-
"nee of the custom of giving trading
stamps.

The funeral of George Smith, mur-
dered Friday night in Leonl township
by Fred Kleloff, took place at the home
<>f Smith's mother. The widow and
her fatherless children were seated
iilaiut the coflln.

if all the claims for damages against
Grand Rapids which have been filed
during the past few weeks, should Is*
settled. Hie municipality would require
n special bond Issue of over $100,000 to
meet the lax on the treasury.

While Mrs. J, Hamilton, of Tort
Huron, wns teltphonlng for a phvsl-
clnp. she received the Information that
her ami-iu-law.- had •lied suddenly In
Knu-n-aiit-lsoo, and that bis body wis
on its way td flint city. Mrs. Hamil-
ton ix In a scrums condition.

JohiLSelt, the Ann Arbor young man
whose uncontrollable desire for liquor
led him Into burglarizing two saloons
and stealing therefrom four quarts of
booze in two days, has had a had ease
of •snakes” at the Jail. Ho drank
nearly all the liquor himself.

8tntc Tax Commissioners Freeman
Sayre and .leaks are encaged In boost-
ing assessments. The Kalamazoo Cor-
set Company, assessed nt. $90,000, ttrs
raised to $290,000. It is estimated that
several millions will lie added to the
assessed valuation of the city’s prop-

th“ publishers of a Boston newspaper,
on Saturday sought relief In the courts
from the present coal shortage and
high prices hy asking for a receiver
for the coni companies nnd coal car-
rying roads. A bill In equity was filed
in the Supreme Court ngalnxt the cor-
porations. The bill was based upon
the legal theory of the coal sltnntlon
given hy H. W. Chaplin, a lawyer.
Mr. Chaplin says In support of his

position: "91 nee the public have a
right In the mine*, n right to have
coal forthwith mined for Immediate
consumption, and have a right to have
that coal Immediately (m imported out
of the mine regions by the coal carry-
ing roads, a court of equity, if no other
solution of the difficulty Is open, has
authority to and upon the application
of a representative proportion of the
lieoplc undoubtedly. would appoint a
receiver or receivers to lake Into his
or their hands, the whole husincs*
now In the hands of the anthracite
coal combine and to run It in their
place.'*

I)**tar«lr Work.

The Golden Engle hotel, Washing-
ton. D. C.. was dynamited Thursdnv
morning at 4:.'lO o’clock by Frank Me-
Kie. one of the guests, who subse-
quently committed suicide.
 Between 20 and 30 guests were
thrown from their beds by the explo-
sion. hut only the proprietor. UuIk
Brandt and his wife, were Injured,
the latter seriously.

The roof of the building was blown
off and the falling wreckage crashed
through to the basemen;, leaving the
structure as if wrecked hy a torna-
do. Every pane of glass In the build-
ing and the adjoining structures was
broken. The explosion called out the
lire (h pnrtmeiit.

McKle hud boarded at the hotel
four yenrs and had been treated ns
one of the family.

well and at present Is oenipvlniF , ,

ing chair. He Is cheerful' anil fL!.
Ihe beginning has shown nritlier linn
tlence nor restlessness, bin |,n»
out the directions of the phude
with scrupulous care, since tin. ,

the aspirating needle to cvnrunt* tk
sue on Sept. 22 which left nn W|J
there hns been no operntiun until,
terduy.”

Met Terrlhlr Death.

Bight men. each with charred f*-!
burned Imdlea and terrible wor. *
heads, were taken fo the McKr
I’n., hospital ns the result of
plosion nt furnace R. of tie* Car.,,
bias; furnace plant. Dimcemir. sita
day evening. Two of tin- victims hat,
since died, and there Is but litfipi
that any of the others will rm...
All of those injured were caught In lb
fiery , blast of flames amt ashes tM
followed the blowing out of a •

while the men were ut work,
were sent up to the du him-. us
about an hour before. Somethin* Ml
gone wrong with thr workiiig of the I
furnace and these men wen* ordmll
to make the necessary repairs.

Tfc# Canteen.

Rrig.-Gen. Funston. In hl« a annul re- 1

port of the department of ('ulonKlo.)
declares the recent anti-cantrai |p,
lation of congress has loweml ihei

ripline of the tinny, ruined score*
good soldiers and enrnlnd snlooo-i
keejM-ra, gamblers and iliuolut*]
women. His repori annouurw a de-J
plorable Increase la offeiikes. iwnlc-J

ularly desertion, attributed m tbeahoH
itlon of the canteen and garrison lift
restrictions of men reluruius
Held service.

Tke Beef Trait Unit*.

The combination of the great ppcklng
houses of the country, which haa lieen
under consideration and In process of
actual formation for the lust six
months, has been abandoned. The
decision not to consummate the combi-
nation Is due In a large degree to the
attitude of the untloual administra-
tion toward trusts ns outlined by Pres-
ident Roosevelt lu his recent speeches
nml to the possibility that hi the eveut
of a consolidation congress might re-
move the tcrl* on cattle. A tlnnl

meeting of the heads of firms known
ns the Big Four pocking houses in Chi-
cago bus lieen held at which It was
agreed to end all negotiations at once.

Aaxlon* to Gel Hone.

There are 17.000 Americans In Eu-
rope who are unable to return on ac-
count of thenninml homeward rush of
the summer tourists. The steamers are
booked to their full capacity for weeks
abend nnd In their anxiety to return
to thin country many people In com-
fortable circumstances have come sec-
ond cabin and even steerage/* Since
hist April over 42.000 people from this
country hooked passage for European

Ri.,u1ul of ",l" number only about
-•.000 have returned. They have
spent over $21,000,000 of good Amer-
lean money.

Clabbrd to Drill h.

Janies Wcnznl was cliibbni rodeaft]
Wednesday near the Gras-y Minds]
colliery, Scranton. Pa., witlila l«s
than n mile of when* the TlilrtewHl
regiment In in camp. tVcuznl wiik foe]
merly secretary of the Grassy Island]
local union of the United Mine Wnrk-

era. He returned to work a fr*]
weeks ago nnd thereby giuued thr]
enmity of the other members of tbr]
union. No arrests have bmi unde.

CONDENSED NEWS.

Walter Apsey, Urine lire miles east
of Elmira, lost hit life hy drowning
on Porcupine lake near his home Fri-
day evening. Mr. Apsey and two chil-
dren were out iiontliig. when one child
fell overlionnl. The father brought
the boy to the boat safely, but wns
exhausted and drowned in the act

Saginaw valley coal mine operators
"n* complaining of the scarcity of car™
Ihe Somers mine nt St. Charles was
forced to shut down half a day Sntur*
day owing to the inability of the rail-nZ'"'0 number.

Ha* Oae,

Peru, lias been erupting volcanic dust

nnd smoke for the last fortnight. There
Is no record that Mont Chullapata
ever; wna believed to he n vE.„
I-oud noises are now heard so miles
away as the result of the volcano’s
notion. 1 here have been several earth-,
quakes around the mountain
the sides of the volcano.

nnd

The arc* also complaining of the lovv
Prices of coal, m many plLS J5
coal Is retailing nt «2 and $15 a tin
nnd soft coni $5 and $0. t0n

On Saturday night a enr nn
\nnh Arl1 Co,,t^1 'vnB broken Into at

Ark°r nn(I "even dozen pairs of
men’s shoes stolen. There seems in

rences are frequently reported.

With a concession of 25 centa an
hour In wnges hy the city, the strike

od, nud theSOQ striker^wen/* '* en?’ r,nreil that conditions were
'I he clVrit£ thikrmm t1’. 0 ^ork' ^ ri niggle between rich
_.ne \ny rl«ht tO discharge ZWnrf, mvol
Sedto acwtmt bolnR

Copies of a speech delivered by Gov
Taft (it a reception given him on his
retuni to tlie Philippines sent out from
Washington hy the bureau of Insular
nffnlra promise that the tariff on
Pnlllpplne products will ultlmatelv be
reduced so ns to give practically fre^

,hc ^

R. E. Robinson, editor of the No**'
Journal, of Winchester, Tciin, vi( I

shot nnd killed on the street by n Isc-
yer named Ranks, hr and denoUDrtdj
Bunks in nn editorial.

The employes of the flour mills !'t |
Minneapolis have accepted tin' ••oni-l
pany’s proposition for an elsht-boof]
day. und will accept the new sebed-j
ule of wages offered.
The agricultural pavilion in Stool- ,

Ion. Cu|„ all Its content* and Hit* 3

residence Mocks were bunied " i’i1 * I

loss of $800,000. Several firemen fferr|

badly Injured by the intense heart.

William Wieluch, slewnnl of
North Hudson club. West Holmkrn, N
J.. waa shocked to death hy 0 m(]
electric light wire on the roof of iwj
club house, while 50 ineinlsrs stood j
about powerles* to save him- 1
In an editorial, tbe London Pamj

Chronicle welcomes the reported ilrlfr' ]
minntlon of the United Plates to kw?

n permanent fleet In Rontii Ament** j
waters, and says Ameries hns too «
neglected Its duty of keeping oniwj
there.

Mrs. Wm. H. Renting shot nml kw
ed herself at her home In Irving Part
Chicago, leavlng'motherless her

children, tbe oldest Of whom I* '
yenrs old. Her husband went to w*
Angeles. Cnl.. several moirths «eo

quest of henltb- *»«« Jtl" *lepnrtii"’
It Ik said, tbe famfly fes been in l>“'
gncial straits.
When Health Officer Brand and t»°

other officeiw attempted to tube * 1
year-old Polish girl of Toledo to iw

smallpox hospital, he was attacked W
the mother, armed wtth a kettle
• Killing wirier and an ax. The
were couipelled to stand off i-,»

angry Polek with their revolvers 1

mntters wore explained to them.

Rnbhl Hindi, In n sermon In T?WF
Israel, Chicago, treating on the nhi ,

tlon In the anthracite coal ' M
dared that conditions were Hituiiieis
tbe struggle between rich nud
preceding the French revolnlion. ;
tluit the conutry was standing on J
brink of n volcano, wbldv wa* '

to burst forth nt any tiipf "il*
the force of a Pelee.

I'n,IJ5nt Fulmn
meeting of the officers ui .*; - ..

army to consider the Iminodlnt*
crease of the, artillery con» 10
men, with a view to replacing
American soldiers now guarding
Cuban coasts.
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Clem,

'LOVE’S
SUSH

I^K-^tc Masters or?
H* wondarnd, bey-llk*, tbronitt hli

H->0V- would com# to him aom#

*##*Umthn*d' bnd fair la
_Hqw hand In hand, alon

h *

Ha’d lead her to the purpfe 'rim Way
^Acroaa the (Olden afteraoon

‘l0^ for him
And life their lullab/ would croon!

An<1 uikjd* dMamed! And thoufh he
With other stria upon the italra

With one he danced; with one he walked-

NnrUtJ,nn^.eh.hhUM*r.#d ‘n l0Ve’* "are,3'NSL ~,ou*t't he’d atray.Hi into tho net
rml’V, ̂,Un,^ hl* ,J,e s umpoken wish
'°5 JiHCkZKday whr" llri" be metA girl who owned a challng illaht
She was a aerloua nm!,l who had
Ambitions fine — l>i<ulci srand

«*r evea upon the utara; her fml
To live for Art alone! She planned

A great career-th.. goat In sight;
And afternoons to call he came

While aha put <>n un apron white
And dallied with the chafer a Hams!

I fount; a telearsm. two dsya old. from
i-ncle Jacltscu. eummoning me to
Michigan. It waa briot, but auffl'
dently pointed:

,l ‘Am taken with pneumonia. Come
at once. Bring the watcu.’

wouldn't that have given ybq
lunl- 

She frlailed rpcs nnd oysters creamed
P|ao.-" the cups of china blup

WAl.h ‘?t«ch artlatlc while they dre.imcd
Of all their noble n!nis come tru.-;

They never talked of iV.cr -but thing*
Adjust themselves In these affairs;^ — ------ ----- - ... these affairs;

One day she deviled turkey v/lni:s
And BO— love found them unawares!

—New York Time*.

Ion Thompson's Watch Cost

Him a Wife.

BY WILLIAM BLOS3.
I (Copyright, 1092, by Daily Story Tub. Co.)
"liemieuien of the leisure class

don't carry watches, nowadays." Bald
host, Thompson, dogmatically,

Ipauslng to light a second cigarette,
l-james. since Captain Barry wishes to

[be exact, you may look at the library
[tlock and tell him what time it Is."

“It Is striking eight o'clock, sir.”

Ireplied James, respectfully, ns he
[quietly filled the Captain s glass.

There was a snug party of els
[lounging over their wine and tobacco
[titer dining regally nt Thompson s
[bachelor board. Barry had to catch
It train for tit. Paul at 3 p. m. He
I ranted to stay Just as long ns pos-
[tlhle before summoning a cab to take
I him to the depot, and upon consult-
jins his watch for the hour had been
teioed by forebodings ns to the ac-
curacy of the hands. His inquiry as
lo the right” time had led to the

I host's remark.
Barry Hushed a little as It fell. The

lissertion seemed to his mind super-
[tiilous and barbarously un-^'merlcan.
Barry himself was a man of the peo-

Ipie, ami was proud of it, So, too. was
] Thompson, or had been. once.
"What do you mean by 'gentlemen

I of the leisure class,' you gray-halred
fraud.'' he demanded, iu half anger.
"Do you mean to say I am no geutle-
nan because I carry a watch and like
to know what time It Is when I have

I I train to make?"
Certainly not," replied Thompson.

I tcith placidity. "Of course not. You
are a gentleman because you are a
nan of education, intelligence, good-

(breeding and some ancestry - "

"Huh!" grunted the mollified
| Barry, "What then?"

"But you are not," continued the
[ tost, "a gentleman of the leisure class,
because you busy yourselt with your
ccmmercrai affairs and even at your i

| age continue - "

"At my age! I'm full five years

v.atrh as bis chiefoi-t treasure. 1 made
all sorts of protestations of good be-
havior and careful soliciludo for the
ancient harologue. Uncle Jackson
went back to his Michigan farm-
end I went to work among the boars
nnd hulls here in Chicago, on the old
board.

"The watch, as you remembered,
Carroll, was an cnonnoui ‘bull's eye.'
cad weighed half a pound, easy. But
1 wore It, and laid aside my own more
modern timepiece. The boys used to
laugh r.t It a good deal, and got in
the habit of asking me what time It
was. just to see me lug it out. and
to pretend that I bad been selected to

decide disputes ns to the exact hour

i
A

t chill? There was ano.her communl-
cation aa well. 4 waa from Ethel.
Ethel was the girl I waa going to
marry, bbe said she had become ac-
quainted wltn my reckleee conduct,
that she perceived my indifference,

and that our engagement, air, wca at
an end forever. You can imagine I
was sufficiently dlaplrlted, as I hur-
ried witn ray aching head and
wretched, deblle body to take a Mich-

igan Central train for the other aide
of the lake.

"I found Uncle Jackson wun the
fingers of death at his throat, but hie

mind -/as clear enough. 'Have you
brought the w«ch?’ he gasped, stern-
ly, as 1 bent to embrace him.
"I was about to murmur some

maudlin excuses, but he checked me
sherply. His lawyer was present.
They were awaiting me, It seemed.
My uncle called fo.- his will. Under
It was a clause leaving me JBfi 000 of
his modest fortune. He grimly a*
reeled the cutting down of this neat
sum by tho excision of n cipher. The
wll] then gave me 53,000 Instead cf
f 50,000. The $•);>, 000 bite thus taken
from my plum was given to Ethel, on
condition that she marry my qousln
Charlie, whom I hated with true cous-
inly rancor. Uncle Jackson calmly
signed tho altered will; then he
turned his face to tho wall ami quietly

departed for n better world."
The story-teller ceased, and once

more raised his half-tilled glass with
a gesture cf Invitation.
"What In the world do you suppose

became of the old watch, anyway?"
demanded Cusack, who possessed an
Inquisitive mind.
"Huh:" answered Thompson. "When

I got home again a saloon-keeper

sent mo word ho had my watch in his
safe, waiting for me. He had taken
It away from me one night in fear 1
would lose It while on that costly
spree. He knew its story nnd wanted
to protect me."

' "And then?"
"Then? As soon as I got my hands

on K again I walked deliberately to
the Weils street bridge, and a second

time consigned it to the Chicago river

It's there yet. I hope.

| A Dakota. %
f Blizzard jjj

A SYRIA! RAID.

In her "Biography of a Prairie

Tb« I.nvr Drives Her Inisne and lo
Bniclde.

Joseph Abndeely left Syria some
years ngo to make n home In the
United States. Before he left he prom-
ised to be a true lover to Alexandra
Joseph, and send for her to come to

Girl," which U being published In the thl* country and marry him. He kept
Century, Eleanor Gates has given a hie word and norm- mouths ago tho
vivid description of a Dakota bits- Byrinn girl landed in Montreal andurd: was met by her lover. There It wns
“An Icy bllasard, carrying In Its teeth found she was suffering from a dls-

the blinding slest that neither man m** ot t1*1* e-v'’ ,hat ,>srrod llPr en
nor animal could breast, was driving '"n™.

(HI

£9 Y-r .

ho

fiercely acrosa the wide plains; end
the red frame dwelling nnd Its near-
lying buildings of sod, which only the
previous morning had stood out brave-
ly against the dreary white waste,
were wrapped and almost hidden in
huge banks that had been caught up
from the river heights end hurled with

piercing roars against them.

The storm had begun the day before,

blowing first in fitful gusts that whis-

tled under the eaves, sent the hay

from tho stacks flying through the
yard, and lifted the ends of the roof-
shingles threateningly. By noon It
had gradually strengthened to a gale,
and the steady downfall of flakes had
been turned Into a biting scourge that

whipped up the soft cloak from tho
face of the open, treeless prairie, iind

five mouth*, with the faithful Joseph
by her side, In a Montreal hospital.
On Aug. 1t» the pair tried to cross th?
lionler at Detroit, but wore promptly
stopped by the cmdoin* officials. Rinca
then aha ha* been languishing in the
Wnyue county Jail. Her lover came
nnd made nil the attempt* Hint hi*
limited mean* would warrant, to ae-
cure her freedom, then lie returned
to lown to work and umiro more, On
Thursday, n brother arrived to rescue

111* stater. On the some day she was
taken from the Jail by the \J. B. cus
toms officers and started for New York
—to 1)0 deported. Alexandra could not
speak a word of English, nnd her mind
had become unlmlnnccd. Shortly sifter
the train left Detroit she left the of-
ficer to go lo Hie toilet room, from the
window of which she leaped to Instant,
dentb. Her bruised nnd broken body
was taken to the moraue in Newport

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cm
Digests what you eat
IltrUflcUlly digest! the food tadnlAl
Rature In «lrengthenlnf and
itTBCtiog the «xh»urt«d a.gestlvn or

Itlif - ’_ the latest disenvei ad dlgnnfr

ask and tonic. Ro other preparation
aaa approach It In efficiency. It tie
ttnotly rnitevea and permanently oarai
gppepaia, Indlgeeiton, Heartburn,

Nausma
imps, and

enoe, Sour Stomach. Hi
.algla.CramiHeadache, Gut. algla,1

111 tbei reenlteof imperfect*])
Prspwed by C. C. DsWltt *Cs

(J lax ter Jk. Utlmwom.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents

sent it lashing through the frigid air. Though there are nutnerons Syrians in
Long before night had begun to settle rmtrolt. It does not appear that one
down, no eye could penetrate scudding was called to explain to the poor girl
enow a foot beyond the window- her situation nnd the confinement In
ledges, except when a sudden stilling 1»‘l tnude her Insane.
of the tempest disclosed the writhing i - "

cottonwood break to the north, and; " "obT“?,T'
the double row of ash saplings leading

south to tho blotted, printless high-
way.

WHAT HE MIGHT EAT.

Suggestions Made in Good Faith Did
Not Improve Matters.

With darkness, the fury of the bllz-
zard had redoubled, and the house had
rocked fearfully as each fresh blast
struck It, so that the nails In the
sheating had snapped from time to
time, ringing in the tense atmosphere
like pistol-shots. Momentary lulls —
ominous breathing-spells— had Inter
rupted tho blizzard; but they had
served only to Intensify it when It
broke again. As It rose from threat-
ening silence to rending shrieks, the

bellowing of the frightened cattle, tied

In their narrow stalls, had mingled
with It, and added to Its terrors.
But, when another wild, sunless day

had come In, the drift-piled home had
ceased to s’piver end creak or admit
any sounds from without. Hour by
hour u had settled deeper and deeper
into the snow that weighted Its root
and shuttered windows, until, shroud-

Dkthoit Opkba Hourb— DeWolf Hooper in
-Wr.PIckwtck-’-Sat. Mat at!; Hven*n?H at )>.

LVCECM THBATta— "WaM and Vok#»"-8at.
Ma-.lueo 2>c; Kvenlam. 15c.- Sc. 50c and 75c.

V/Hrmrr Tnr*Tr.R-'Tnr Lnvo and Honor"-
Matlnefl*. lOo, 15c. IV); Evenings, 10c. 50c, 30c.

Wonderland — At ternoonn. 2:15; lOc to 23o'
Evenings, 8:15: 10c to &Gc.

I RAVE !?!«*«»
DtaiaNi

Co»rRiaHT« Ac.

riuBnk,(£ nmtrt
.talk#fetal KotUt, without charge, la the

Scientific American.
A hiodaomelr IHaenwMd wootlr. Unmjfr-
ealatlon of »*>» •otenliflo Journal Tema. Ro
rev : four month*. tL Bold b7*U newedeelerj.
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NORTH LAKE'S
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Below we publish tho standing of
the Arr.ericap and National league club*
up to and including the games plavoJ
on Sunday, Septombe- 28. 1902.

AMERICAN LEA On

Satisfaction Gaannteed.

cbarge for Auction B ill.

lounger than you are."

Thompson waved the
aside as irrelevant. “I was going to
lay that if you quit business and be-

came a loafer - ’

"As you have!”
"Yes. as I have, then you might nc

count yourself a gentleman of the
leisure class."

"When I was a young person," con-
Unucd Thompson, "Just beginning life
on the Board of Trade, after leaving
Ann Arbor, my Uncle Jcckson Thomp-
•on, who had sent mo to school and
had in fact reared me from boyhood
u his own son, with much ceremony
one day presented me with a time-
piece known an the family clock, and
told me, with moist eyes, to cherish

1 •-

l,V

fta watch * * planted Into the

Chicago river.

*8 the apple of my eye; always to
“e as exact a«d reliable, ae true to
huty. aa honest, as industrious, as It
*»« Itself.

"Tom,' said he, Tou know how
Quch we Thompsons think ot this
*«ch. it belonged to your great
^father. He bought It in Liver-
j*’01 before the revolution, and it has
"'b in the family-end running, too
"tooet of the time, ever since. Take It

-boy. and remember to live up to
*• prluolplee.’

I was much affected, naturally, for
**** Uncle Jackson retarded mat

"Have you brought the watch?"
gasped sternly.

and second, and all that sort of nui-
sance, you know. But I didn't much
care. Uncle Jackson could have any
old thing he wanted from me then.
He was getting old — and he had a
bushel of deeds to good Michigan
land.

"One Saturday aftern, on, hurrying
on to the boat, going over to visit

: Uncle Jackron, I took out my match
j to see if 1 had time to run back upon

Interruption , EC“2 ‘rlfi*3” errand I liad forgotten.
The ancient chain parted a link, the
watrh railed from in;- bnr.d, fell upon
tin gangplank, quivered there a : in-

stant, nnd then plunged with a mali-
cious plunk and gurgle into the Chi-

cago river.
"I canto near to diving after It, as

It went down, so great was my •con-
sternation, hut finally was content to
hire two river roustabouts to try to
recover it, with the promise of n big
reward. Then the boat cast off her
lines, and I started for the lion's
mouth, wondering v hat kind of a He
would go down with Uncle Jackson.
He always wanted to see the old
watch, about the first thing, when I
went over .to visit him on Sunday.
"After deep thought I concluded to

say It was In a jeweler's hands for
repairs, trusting that my amateur
divers would recover It foi me hy
r. time I returned. Perhaps 1 fal-
ered a little In detail, when I told him
this tale. He was very inquisitive
about It, and it seemed to me unduly
suspicious. Nevertheless, he affected
to believe me, and at last I breathed
freely; then he confounded me again
hy announcing a desire to return with

me on Monday morning to Chicago.
"As the boat landed ray divers met

me gleefully at the wharf, watch in
hand, claiming their reward. They
had recovered the old turnip at the
first effort. F learned afterwards, but

they prated much of their despera.s
search In the dirty river, nnd insisted
upon receiving the promised JdO. I
was caught red-handed, so to speak.
Uncle Jackson took in the situation
Bt a single look. He was very grave.

“'I could have excused your heed-

lessness, Tom.’ he said, ‘but I Iwi® 1°

have you He to me.J the old watch.

//l

Don't do it again,

my son. Remember
It never told a He In all Its life.
"He went home that very afternoon,

wearing a severe countenance. I was
full of gloom/ All my worldly pros-
pects bung upon Unde Jackson s good
win. That night, out of the pure per-
verstty which makes a roan do the
wrong thing when ho ahould be pu^
suing only the right one I began a
wild spree, the first and last one of
mj life. It luted • whole week.
When it was over my watch had dls-
anoeared and I had no knowledge of

minister. He is a vegetarian of the
strictest order, and in the course of
his pastoral career he was invited out | burled stables."

lo a Sunday dinner by one of the sis-
ters of his flock, whose name for
the nonce shall be Brown. Old man
Brown didn’t go to church that morn-
ing. His wife told him to expect her
to bring home company to dine, and
he. with the aid of the cook, laid the

foundation for a superb repast. Mrs.

Brawn came homo, but all the com-
pany she brought was the minister.
They were seated at the table when
this sort of conversation ensued:

"Mr. Jones." meaning 'the minister,

•‘what part of the chicken do you like
best?"

‘•Really. Mr. Brown, I don't care
about any chicken."
"Weil, here Is some extra fine roast

hoof; try some of this.”
"Excuse me, Mr! Brown. I will fore-

go 1 he beef."

"I have some tender lamb down
here, hew will that suit?"

"1 never eat lamb."

' Well, row. I know you can’t refuse

this boiled ham.”
"Pardon me, but ham I never

touch."

During all this time Brown’s father,

an old gray-halred 'sinner, had been
seated near him, watching operations

and. standing it as loughs he could,
squeaked out In a plpin “voice:

"John, maybe the damn fool will
suck a raw egg."
The enjoyment of that dinner wa«

spoiled.

secure from the tempest that swept
over It and deaf to the calls from the
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Hit ffiOD VALUE Of

BAM1AS

THE MARKETS.

De.rolt, cattle— Choice steers, f5 OOS73 SO;
Good to choice butchers' steers and heif-
ers. 1,000 to 1,100 pounds average, ** 50B!
5 5; light to good butcher steers and
heifers, 700 to WO pounds average, IS 50fl
4 25; mixed butchers and fat cows,

i *3 2ot?3 75; eanners and common butcher
. bulls. J2 50^(3 tW; good shippers' bulls,
I 33 OttfiT) 50; common feeders, 53 254) S 75;
good well-bred feeders. SI C0y4 50; fight

| Stockers. S3 DOffS 75. Veal Calves-MurKet

1= a p-.pCr mi Pt the anmml meet- '
; ing of the Illinois State Horticultural

I Society, Mrs. Sada V. Blair had this
to say cf the banana:
| The banana is probably the best ex-
ample of the food fruit, containing a

J fair amount of carbohydrates and an
appreciabh amount of proteid matter.
It is. however, too bulky to constitute

an essential Item of diet, as it would
require about SO per day to supply
enough energy to

| active man going, nnd about 1G0 to
j supply him with ruffich nt proteid mat-
I ter, so says one authority. It has
. been estimated, however, that a given

..erase of b?.r.r~\s will support a
| Ir.rgtr number of persons Uihn wifi
| wheat. Ueccgnitloa of the food value
( of the banana is rapidly spreading, al-
though even ten years ago so great an
amount as 12,005.386 bunches pf this
fruit came Into American ports In one

and Springers— Good cows, strong, 530 to
250; common, about steady.

tlhee:*— l?rs: lambs, J! 65«-t 75; light to
good mixed lots. SI OOyj W; yearlings.
%?. W n); fair to good butcher sheep,
52 751)3 73; culls and common, 51 5C?j2 50.

Ing iketeb and dcicription of any iuvention will

promptly receive our opinion free concernim
the palenUlniity of Mine. •‘How to Obtain 
Patent" sent ii|«.n request. Patents recur*!

Ihruitgfa u» advertised (or s*le st our upeue.
pitents taken out through us receive iftri*

nrfiti, without charge, iu Tin P AT OUT R«C-
pso, an illustrated *nd widely cirealaled joui-

Ml, consulted by Manufacturers and InvestaA

Send for sample copy FREE. Address,

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO..
(Patent Attorneys,)

Emm Building, WSSHIHfiTGN, D. 0,

Hogs— Market steady at last week’s
prices; good many pigs and light york-
ers. Light to good butchers. 57 SO;
pigs, t-5 75'iiT 09: .light yorkers. $7 0»a7 10;
ctags. 1-3 olf; roughs. 50 lbs. o!f.

*0*TAi A MORCt,
**#*a, treat, y

Chicago, cattle— Good to prime steers,
$7 50;' 8 59; poor to medium. S15/7 25; stock-

keep n reasonably ers and feeders. $2 5i)fia; cows. S', ."•ttfit 50;
heifers 32 25©5 75; eanners. 31 5002 50;_ eanners.
bulls, 32 23fi4 75; calves, 337)7 25: Tetas
fed steers. 33774 25; western steers, 33 73®
0 25.
Hogs— Mixed and butchers._ 57 35ii7 85;'

gccl to choice heavy, 37 557)7 85; rough;
heavy. 57 20i(7 70; light, $7 30ij7 79; hulk of
sales. $7 40fi7 Go. (

Sheep— Good to cholca wethers. 33 807# 1
•I 10; fair to choice mixed, $2 30fi3 50; (
western sheep. 32 75B3 SO: native lambs, 1
?3 5905 59: western lambs, St'u'5 35.

The

Griswolf Vi

House
PM&t,

p-to-dat*
Ratal, located
tai beast at

DETROIT.

Rata, $2, $2.50, $3 per taj.

cat aaaaa anrta a 1

East Buffalo, hogs— Heavy, 57 SOfi , 85;
mixed. $7 651(7 75; yorkers. 37 S9.fi 1 &•;
light do. 37 40^ 7 50; pigs, 37 3067 W;

-vear. while at tha-prceent time over ^ v ^ BruSBcre-

Don’t Be Fooled*
Take tba ganula*. original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA

Kansas Identified.
"I crossed tho United States In

July." said the returned partisan.
"Did you go through Kansas?" asked
the bystander. "I didn’t hear the
place mentioned," said the tourist.
"Well." said the bystander, "you pass-

ed through a place where there were
leagues upon leagues of corn, didn’t
you?" “Yes, was that Kansas?" "It
might have been, and It might have
been Indiana. Did you go through a
state with miles and miles of prai-
rie?" "Yes, I remember it well; so
that was Kansas?'’ "It might have
been and it might have been Iowa.
What other state of corn and prairie
did you see?" Well." said the tourist,
"one state wo passed through had
lots of prairie and lots of corn, and on
that July day It was very hot, and in
the evening over so far we could seo
a house, out of tho rear chimney of
which oozed a little column of smoko,
which went up straight as an arrow
for ten miles and a half.” “That,"
said the bystander, with a satisfied

air, "was Kansas.''— Wichita Eagle.

100,000 bunches are sold each month
tor distribution In and about New
York City alone. Bananas having
Icon imperfectly ripened In most
cases ore scarcely fit to serve unless

cooked in some of the many appetiz-
ing ways In which they can tickle the
palate even of an epicure. It may be ,

of Interest to know that In Its native 1
land the variety of bananas shipped |

to us Is never eaten raw. There Is 1

one variety, possibly more, whose
flesh Is considered delicate enough to ;

serve uncooked, but these never leave (

the home lands. If a banana has '

been properly baked it is auiflclently I
tempting to forever destroy the ap-

Sh'.'o|>- Top lambs. 55 25fi5 35; culls to
eond 53 50ft5 30; yearlings and wethers.
$41/4 23; ewes. 33 2fvfi3 75; sheep, top
mixed. 33 005/3 73; culls to good. 31 758 3 59.

Gntln.

Detroit— Wheat— No. 1 white. 78c; No 2

white. 1 car at 73c; No. 2 red. I car at
72%c, closing nominal at T3c; Sept.. 25.000
bu at 72V. closing nominal at 73c; Dec.,
25 0W bu at 73c; May. 5.000 bu at i3V,
5,000 bu at 73V. 15 «» *>u at 73%c. closing
nominal at 73%c; No. 3 red. 1 car at 6»c.
closing nominal at GU-ie; mixed wli ter.
73c rejected white, 1 car at 61%c; by sam-
ple. 4 cars at G3e. 1 at 63c and 1 at 69c

PCorn— No. 3 mixed. 2 cars at 01 tic; No.
3 yellow. R»ic per bu.
Oats-No. 3 white. 1 car at 31V; 1 car

nt 31V: Sept.. 31V; NO. 4 white, 30c;
rejected. 1 car at 29c per bu.

2 spot. 2 cars at 51c; No. 3 rye,
1 car at 48V P« bu.

M*d« only by IMadltM Mod*
tlae Co , Madlsoa,
kt*r* yen well.

., WU. II

Oar troA*
mark cal on cock pockago.

Novsr sol *Prloa. 33 ««U.
la balk. Accept no sakoti

...sa.0M tat*. Ask your druggist.

Japanese Napkin*

ST TKS

1 petite for a raw one. My method of . * neans-8pot and sept.. 31 75 bid; Oct.. 1
takiis tanana, 1, probably not now 1 5 8*^ ’

to any one here, but for the sake of i Chicago— Wheat— No. 2 spring. 72«76c;
empbuBlilng dul mono of Mtvins 1 ; £ l No. ̂  rorn-

it herewith. ! C2V- Oalr-No 2. 27c! No, 2 white 35c;
No. 3 White. 30VV34V. Rye— Nd. 2, 50c.

give Standard Office
Cut off each tip and remove that sec- j

Hon of skin which is uppermost as i

tho fruit lies In Its baking pan. Loosen
Produce.

tu° iruu ..ex .u .u, uaw/ug yaa. ̂ ocpu j extra. 8ff38£ firsts I I 1111. fri.TtlSiTlJ
the remaining edges so that the Juice rnnry sclented dairy. iWi He • good n«as.Note inn
jv-'iU not escape. Dust lightly with to^ho^ Z'XJrt. JOB

FINE
Ifyso ore id need ol Pnotltd ot na|
kind all at the .“(kodard St* w
Printing House. Cbelsex, Mlcb. .Bill

llesds. L-tTerlle ds.Ew

sugar and put in a hot oven for fifteen

minutes or until the banana Is thor-
lou^hly softened and a delicate brown.

Banana four is a new secondary

eelpts, WeddlntSuMor-
.Pr

An Expresalye Tribute.
John Saul, a veteran of the civil

war, lives near Bridgewater, Me., and
has been married , tbrec times. Each
of his wives is dead. The latest Mrs.

having crossed the dark Tiver
Ever since then the

appeared and

Saul
six years ago.
widower has been considering what
sort of an Inscription he would place
on the headstone at her grave. He
finally decided on this, which has
been engraved on the stone by a local

marble worker: “To the memory of
Mary Ann Saul. Born Dec. 22, 1848,
died Aug. 5. 1886. Erected by her
loving husband. She was the best
wife I ever had."

Bpgs^CMxHed. fn-sh receipts, 20®21c; at

p- »= .»»-
L\„ b<w

product and raid to be highly digestl- j i°"ru>ethybxi»«l3: &o! 2. nt

b!., nutrltioua .»d palatable. An ob- , jK.'SSt.'g ^5
jectlon to bananas Is that they cause j W* r. o. b. Detroit.
: nnntination In many instances. Dates ' Ac-ies-Commnn. 25®7lc per bbl: fancy.

__ _________ VisiiiuiD-’arila.Prcgmwi
tut small ts.Dixigur# Busl-
test Cards. A act ns ] ,

Horn Bills. PsaDblolsE PRINTING

Oeo. H. Foster,

constipation In many instances. Dates
and raisins have even greater nutri-
tive value than bananas, and Densmore
cays one-half pound of datea and one

L'UJ) of in
sedentary person; while dried figs are

proportionately more nourishing than

read.

Apjie*-

«r bu: (. a. ,

: s: I IUI G T li 0 N E E R
IV' ttna do. 16V; bucks, H)c: ; _

nr. unshed ltl*s. I> n#T lb.

Veteran Guide Still in Sarvlee.

Peter Perren, the Alpine guide who
took up the first party of tourists to
the suqjmlt of the Matterhorn, 'Ta still

dive nnd In active service. He has
made the ucect of the Matterhorn

The snle Is reported of a New York
Stock ’'.xchnuRt* sent at $83,000, the
highest price on record.
When Jnme* M. Edge, the missing

note teller of the First National lank,
of Patterson, X. J.. disappeared Aug.

; 5, his shortage was near to $100,000,
Recording to the officials of the bank,
instead of I2.00& ns was announced
when it ‘became known first that Edge

8itikf«ction ratimntMd

T.'.rmi HeiAluVl R.

had gone.

* 

Vi
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PERSONAL.

G. 8. Divls (pent Bundty »t Hutingi.

J. N. Morchut spool Bundiy at Battle

Crook.

Krneat Webor wu a Battle Creek rial tor

Sunday.

Mr*. L. T. 'roonian ipont Monday at

DotrolL

Mia* Libble Sehwikeratb spent Sunday

at Jackaon.

Wm. Bury of Ann Arbor waa a Cbel-

aea vlaltor Wednoaday.

Jacob Schuh of Ann Arbor spent a few

hour* In Chelaea Monday.

Mrs. Girbach and daughter, Pauline

spent Sunday at Marshall .

M. J. Lehman of Ann Arbor was a

Chelsea visitor Wednesday.

Chaa. Kaiser of Sault Ste. Marie called

on Chelsea friends Thurday.

Would-be Sheriff Gauntlett of Milan

was a Chelsea visitor Monday.

W. .W- Wedemeyer of Ann Arbor called

on Chelsea friends Wednesday.

Bert Gray of Groase Isle visited friends

here several days of the past week.

Herman Benter left for Big Rapid*
Tuesday where he will attend school.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fletcher spent
several day* of last week at Stockbridge.

William Judson of Ann Arbor was in

town shaking hands with friends Wed-

nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krum of Hamilton,

Ont., are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. L.

Tlchenor.

Miss Stella Conlan Is in Grass Lake

where she Is engaged as trimmer In a

millinery store.

LaRue Estey Is spending a few weeks

at his old home in Lima, with Mr. and

Mrs. E. II. Keyes.

John B. Fay of Chicago has been spend

Ing the past week at this place visiting

bis old acquaintances.

Miss Nettle Hoover has returned to

Ypsilanll after spending several weeks

with her parents here.

Mrs. B. F. Tuttle left for Brooklyn last

week where she expects to make her
home with her daughter.

Misses Mina Wurater, Selma Buss and

Louise Allmendinger of Ann Arbor spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Fletcher.

Harry Keusch and Ray Alexander,
who went west several months ago, are

now employed in a sugar beet foctory in

Washington.

Mrs. John Qorden of Saginaw was the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jackson
last week. Mrs. Gorden is niece of
Mrs. Jackson.

Mrs. Flora Hoffman and children of

Plainfield, 111., and Miss Clara Selfe of

Jackson were the guests of Mr. and Mrs

Fred Richards Sunday.

EAST >OKTH LAKE.

Rev. G. W. Gordon will preach
here this year.

Mrs. R. S. Wballan is suffering from

the result of a fall.

Mrs. Janet Webb of Unadilla is
visiting at the home of W. E. Steven-

son.

Ethel Burkhart of Chelsea was a

guest at the home of E. W. Daniels
over Sunday.

Mrs. Chas. Johnson gave a birthday

party for her father, F. Watti», Sep-

tember 26th, it being his seventieth

birthday.

The social at the home of F. A.
Burkhart was well attended and all

report a pleasant time. The next
social will be held at the home of

Wm. Hudson, October 16th.

Herman Birth If U visiting In Grand

Rapid*.

Mis* Mamie Reno la auflaring with

i felon on her right hand.

Wm. Fletcher led the League at
North Sharon Sunday evening.

Charlea O’Neil and Wm. Neblt of
Adrian apent Sunday at the home* of

thatr parent*.

The Wnmen'a Home Mlaalonary
Society meeting wa* a failure laat week

on account of the rain and waa held

thia week at the home of Mre. G.

Beutler. ̂
William Trolt, *r., haa decided to

diecontlnue houaekeeplng on eccount

of the poor health of hla daughter,

Kale, and will make hie home with

hla eon John.

Miaa Mary Lehman, who haa been
spending the inmmer at Bay View

visited her brother John Lehman be-
fore going to Ypeilanti where she will

attend the Normal.

IYIiTAH.

Homer Boyd look in the excursion

to Detroit Monday.

Henry Hafley and son, Will spent

Sunday at Ann Arbor.

Nelson and Emmet Dancer were
Jackson visitors Friday.

Wilson West and daughter, Jessie

visited relativ es at Bellevue last week.

Mrs. Chas. Young spent last week

at Lima with Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Gentner.

James Riggs, and Will Riggs and

family spent last week with Mi. and

Mrs. Wm. Eisenbelser.

Too late for last week.

Geo. Ileselschwerdt is on the sick

list.

Mrs. Homer Boyd spent Friday at
Jackson.

James Beckwilh was a Jackson
visitor Thursday.

Mrs. Frank Tuttle of Chelsea spent

last week with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Burleigh Whitaker

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Meneing.

Mrs. Hattie Stephenson of Ander-

son spending this v/eek wills relatives

and frie.ids here.

Mrs. Charles Bnrlh and children of

Ann Arbor speul Saturday and Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oesterle.

Mr. and Mr*. A. J. Boyce and
daughter, Verb apant Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Taylor of

Stockbridge;

Mr. and Mre. Spencer Boyce went

to Detroit about ten days ago to vleit

tbelr daughter, Mr*. Roe poke. They

will be abeeut several weekt and will

viait relatives in Toledo, Owosao and

81. Johns.

A. J. Boyce has adorned his house

and barns at well as protecting him-

self from damige by lightning by
placing lightning rode thereon.

Chaa, Ellsworth has ornamented his

house in like manner.

Boakatllara in Cairo.

The street of the booksellers in
Cairo la an interesting sight. The
chief street of this sort la near the
Mohammedan mosque of El-Azhar.
Here books ore bound and volumes
are sold In the open etreet. The
bookbinder sits or aquata downcroaa-
legged in the street and binds to-
gether the loose aheeta of the vol-
ume, while camels, donkeys and a
motley crow of noisy humanity make
their \?ay post him 200 feet away.
Most of the books are bound In red.
The Koran is shown with much re-
luctance to non-Moslcma who arc not
supposed to give It much reverence.
The binding of the Arabic volumes
is much inferior to that of other
countries, though the leather is
often of superior quality. The great
Arabic library, containing many of
the moat precious copies of the Ko-
ran, one in particular being the ear-

liest specimen extant, ia thrown
open freely and without charge. In
the vice regal library, to any one
Interested in books or manuscripts.
—Detroit Free Press.

170,84».M

4,000.00

2,474.41

88.05

WATERLOO.

Mr. and Mrs. Orson Beeman spent

Friday in Ann Arbor.

Mrs. John Ruuciman aud children

spent Sunday with her parents.

Will and Mina Barber spent the last

of the week with friends In Detroit.

Horace Leek is-liaTing a fine large

monument erected in Mt. Hope ceme-

tery.

Mrs. Carrie lluttenlocher and neice

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Geo.Emmons. ' ,

The many friends of Rev. and Mrs.

A. T. Camburn met at their home

Taeeday evening to give them a fare-

well before they go to their new home

at Stony Crsek. „ -•

SHAROV.

Miss Af dm Obersmlth Is spending

tome Urns at Manchester when she Is

employed in the canning factory.

1IOYCE S CORNERS,

Mrs. Adams is spending some time

at the home of W. E. Wewels.

Mias Kiltie Bevier spent Sunday

with her sister, Mrs. George Gorton.

Miss Erma Hunter spent Saturday

and Sunday with Miss Calista Boyce

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fouser were the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Leach

Sunday.

DeLancy Cooper and Deunis Leach

are each the owner of a new McCor-
mick corn binder.

Mr. aud Mrs. Wm. Ellsworth took
up their abode in Detroit about one

week sgo where they will remain for

some time.

Quite a distinguisind meetlug of

Eureka Grange was held at the town

hall Friday night, members being

present from Cavanaugh, North Lake

and Chelsea Granges. Mr. and Mrs.

John Clark, B. W. Sweet and H. S.
Bartou were elected delegates to at-

tend the County Grange to be held at

Ann Arbor. Mrs. Join Clark was
elected to represent Eureka Grange at

Lansing,

$ cents
Eight cents a -pound i

what a young woman paid for

twelve pounds of flesh.

She was thin and weak and

paid one dollar for a bottle of

Scott’s Emulsion, and by tak-

ing regular doses had gained

twelve pounds in weight before

the bottle was finished.

Eight cents a pound is
cheap for such valuable ma-

terial. Some pay more, some

less, some get nothing for
their money. You get your
money's worth when you buy

Scott's Emulsion.

We will send you a little
free.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,

409 Pearl Street, New York.
50c. and f 1.00 ; all druggists.

Punished for Discovering Gold.

Not all the old documents and rec-
ords relating to the early history of

Australia have been destroyed, as
many suppose, and in a recent search
among some family papers a curious
Item was brought to light bearing
upon the discovery of gold at the an-
tipodes. According to this, gold waa
first found by a convict near Parra-
matta in 17S9. The unfortunatefellow
was at once charged with having stolen
a watch and boiled it down," and be-
ing convicted by the rude court of
those early days, was given 150 lashes
for his pains. In later years the rec-

ord of this incident was closely exam
ined by an undoubtedly competent au-
thority, who was quite convinced of
the genuineness of the convict’s story.

In the early part of last century the
prisoners working on the roads to-
ward the Blue mountains often came
across the yellow metal, but the re-
ports were always suppressed pur-
posely by the authorities.- London
Chronicle.

He Wasn't Satisfied.
Landlady (who has been looking for

the boarder’s umbrella)— I'm satis-
fied, Mr. Blake, that it has been stolen.

The Boarder— You may be satisfied,
M-g. Hasher, but I’ll be blowed if j
am. — Glasgow Evening Times.

HJKVR1 YOU m.

SORE

THROAT?
Don't let it run on— It may prove I

dangerous. Qo to yonr drag-
gist and ask for

T0NSIL1NE.
I TONS II. IKE is the greatest throat 1
remedy on earth. Tonsillne not only
cures Sore Throats of all kinds, very
qnlckly.bnt Is a positive, never- fall-
ing and speedy cure for Bore Mouth,
Hoarseness and Quinsy. <

It's the stitch Id Urns.
Don't neglect to nse It.

ft and ISO cents at all druggists.
| TU TOHSUJN* CO. CARTON, O.

report of THR condition
- -or THE -

Chelsea Savings Bank,
At Chalsaii Mlchlgw, attbs olo» 0.

business, Sept. 15tb, 1902, M called
for by the Ooiumiesiouer
Banking Department

HWOUHCKB.
Loans and dieoounte ..... 8188,032.40

Bond8,mortg«gee*puritlei

Overdrafts ......... .. —
Banking house ..........
Furniture aud flxturee. . .

Other real eelate .........

Due from banks
Id reserve cities 23,668.65

EAc'ges for clear-

ing house ...... 48.10
U. B. aud national
bank currency.. 7,080.00

Goldcoin ........ 8,006.00

Silver coin ....... 1,04».86
Nickels and cents. 3«7.34 40,136.34
Checks, cash items, inter-

nal revenue account. . .

Total ........... 1400,580 82

LUBILITIKa.

Capital stock paid in.... 1 60,000.00

Surplus fund ........... 12,000.00
Undivided profits, net. . . 8,140 62

Dividends unpaid ........ C*-00
Commercial de-

posits.^ ...... 69,241.08
Certificates of de-

posit ......... 82,863.94 152,105 02
Sayings deposits. 77,418 28

Savings cerlifl-
cales .......... 90,859 90 168,278.18

. Total ........... 1409,680.82

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss.

I,’ Then. E. Wood, cashier of the
above named hank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement Is true to the

best 01 my knowledge and belief.
Thko. E. Wood, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before nu
this 18th day of Sept., 1902.
D. W. G rkkni.eak, Notary Public.

t F. P. Glazikk,
Correct— AI test: \ Gko. W. Pai.mkr,

( Wm. J. Knapp,
Directors.

DIRECTORS.

W. J Knapp, John W. Schenk,
G. W. Palmer, Adam Eppler,
Wm. P. Schenk, Fred Wedemeyer,
V. I). Ilindel&ng, F. P. Glazier.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
- OK THK -

Keif CdurtiaUSavis Bait
At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of

business, Sept. 15th, 1902, ae called

for by the Commissioner of the
Banking Department.

RKSOb'KCKS

Loans and discounts ..... I 54,473.44

Bonds, mortgages, securities •266,417.82

Premiums paid on bond?.. 348.75
Overdrafts .............. 728.77
Banking house .......... 7,500.00
Furniture and fixtures. . . 1.875.00

Due from other bauks and
bankers ............. 13,000.00

U. S. bonds.... 5,600.00
Due from banks
lure ave cities 30,725.79

U.S. and national
bank currency. 4,134.00

Goldcoin ....... 6,972.60
Silvercoln ...... 2,016.26
Nickels aud cents 119.64 49,798.18
Checks, cash items ioter-

nal revenue account ..... 146.63

I'*

Total ............ $384,288.14

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in.... $ 40,000.00
Surplus ................ 4,500.00
Uudivideil profile, net. . . 4,863.93

Commercial de-
posits ........ 47,608.36

Certificates, ol

deposit ...... 14, 58'). 00
Savings deposits 249,lt>5 86

Savings cerlifl-

cates ......... 23,679.60 834,934.21

Total ............ $884,288.14

Stale of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, 88.

1, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

John A. Palmek, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 18th day of Sept , 1902.

Gko. A. BkGolk, Nolary Public.
Correct— Attesl :

Edward Vogel,
II. 8. Holmes,
R. 8. Armstrong,

Directors.

FASHIONABLE MILLINERYI
Oar parlors are filled with all the#newest effects in

Pattern, Trimmed and Street Hats
Feathers, Ribbons, Silks, Veilings, etc. In fact, our late purchases

are the finest we have ever shown.

Call and examine this fine stock.

ROLLER SISTERS
A TIN OR METAL ROOF

:::zxx:::rr.z™ri i&s
elastic quality is secured In the highest degree In * meUI’ ̂

FEDERAL ROOFING PAINT

C. W. MARONEY, Exclusive Agency, Chelsea, Mich.

F. P. QLAZIKR. PNlld«s». O. 0. BURKHART, lK vie* L.""
WM. P. SCHENK, Treasurer. F. H. SWKKTLAND m vi « I

JOHN W. SCHENK, Secretary. vc• P*.'

Chelsea Lamber & Produce ftl
DEALERS IN

Lumber, Builders’ Supplies, Til®
Grain, Wool, Seeds, Beans, ’

Apples, Onions,
>

And Everything In the Produce Line.

Get our prlces—we will save you money.

Your* for square dealing aud honeat weight*.

Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co,;
Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. r,

OTTM^nxisr&s,
We have the Largest Line of

Men and Boys’ Wool Sweaters

Don’t go with wet feet when we carry a full
line of men, ladies and children's

If you are looking for footwear, we have a fine
line of SHOES

J. tS. OTJIVIIVIIlVGrS,
Ladles’ and Gentlemen'* Furnishing Good* and Staple (irm eriei,

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs I

^ XJf Y ^ Q- Built to fit the feet, yetXX X^/ • bluing style with bl iwf ul

fort are the kind you will always get at FARRELL’S.

GROCERIES. 8t»ple»»tcl<

prices tbit 1

llrlnfr npiMl]
the lowest terms. Remember, we are nevrr undersold by anyone. Try ui.

JOHN FARRELL
IPTJRE FOOH) STO:

A GREAT

CLEARING SALEi
-OF-

Baggies, Sarreys and Light Road Wag®

Having decided to nae my hall above my atore for other purposes tbu
for a carriage repository the coming winter I will offer all my large snd I
magnificent stock of buggies at prices that will move them off quickly. I

shall make such prices that even If you do not need a buggy or surry 1« 1 j

year It will pay you to buy now. Come and look my stock over and satisfy
yourself as to quality and price.

IIARNEBS DEPARTMENT. — I Hod that In my harness department I
overloaded with atock, heavy, light aud alngle harnesa of all kinds on wbicb

1 will give special bargain! for the next 90 day*. 1 have a few tlr*K|u* |

second hand single harnesa which will go at a bargain.

MU81(‘ DEPARTMENT. — In my muilcal department I have some b|1,
Pianos, Organa and Small Instruments all of which will be sold at gre»ty
reduced price*.

I Intend to make this the grandest bargain sale ever held in ChelsM for

quality of goods and price* conalderkd. Come and inveatlgate.

C. STEINt^A-CH.

WATCH FOR THE

NEW BAKERY WAGON
You an have your Brad, Cakes and Piee dtllTered at yourd<»reveryday. '

GROCERIES.
We carry Orange*, Lemon*, Banana*, Coflee, Tea,' Sugar and*1

kinda of Canned Good* and fine Grocer lea.

‘ ** th* More or atop the wagon and gat oor prlcaa.

J. Or. ESAXlXi.
ALL TELE PH OMX 46. W.. “

Subscribe for The Standard.
! V- '
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PREPARED FOOD

FOR EVERY MEAL

FREEMAN'S

PREPARED FOR

Breakfast, Luncheon

Dinner and Supper

Come to Our Store.

See For Yoursell.

We Could Not Begin to

Enumerate the Articles

No Trouble to Show
or Deliver Goods

Prices Right. Goods Best

We are not here today and

away tomorrow.

We intend to live here, do bua-

ineasa here and probably die

here.

FREEMAN’S.

LOCAU brevities.

Auitln Eatterle la now employed at
renn 4 Vogel’,.

Fred Wolff lost the end of t linger at

the Store Worka Wednesday afiernoon.

Conrad Bplrnagle la haring a large
orch built around his reildence on Gar-

field atreet.

W. H. Ueaelechwerdt baa purchased

the Carl iMenalng residence on Middle
atreet, west.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Schneider are pre-

«rlng to move Into their new residence
on Vanburen street.

Frank Shaver baa placed a box of hard

coal in his show window and now offers
piece with every shave.

The Jugend Verln will hold a business

meeting Monday evening, October 6th,
at the home of Mias Sarah Koch.

The members of Columbian Ulve, L.

O. T. M. M , will visit their sisters at

•exter this afternoon and evening.

'Hie Epworth League gave a very pleas-
ant reception at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Ellis Keenan, west Middle street, last
evening.

Samuel Boyce has the thanks of The
Standard force for a number of water-

melons which he presented to them the
the first of the week.

The republlcansof the second represen-

tative d1strlct of Washtenaw county have

placed Hon, E. P. Allen of Ypsllantl in

nomination for representative.

Word has been received of the mar-

riage of Miss Olive Rogers of Albion, a

former teacher In the schools at this

place, to Mr. Frank Calvert of Detroit.

Chelsea Savings Bank,
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

The Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western
Washtenaw County.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION SEPT. 15, 1902

Capital, $60,000.00.

Surplus and Profits, $20,146.62.

Guarantee Fund, $140,000.

Deposits, $320,434.20.

Total Resources, $400,580.82

$

Pay 3 per cent on savings deposits.
Money to loarVon good approved securities.

We will move into our new home in the Glazier Me-

morial Bank Building about November let.

W.J. KNAPP,
G. W, PALMER,

DIRBJOTOR.S.

F. P. GLAZIER,
WM. P. SCHENK,

JOHN W. SCHENK,
ADAM EPPLER,

R«v. W. P. Conaidlne took the altar
toy* of St. Mary’, church to Detroit Mon-
*y for an outing.

Everybody U going to Lima Center
Wednesday night, October 8th, to eat

chicken pie and hear Jim Markina aing.

Fifteen centa paya for the whole thing,

A number from this place witneaaed

the football game at A on Arbor Saturday

afternoon, at which time the U. of M.

defeated Albion college by a score of

8 toO.

Ref. Thomas Robinson, a former pas-
tor of the Baptist church here, died at

Tekouha Monday.}

The Chelsea boys went home quite
happy list evening after being aesured

that one of their nomber, J. E. McKune,

would be nominated two yean later for

county clerk. Circumstances and loca-

tion Is what defeated tbelr man yester-
day for sheriff,— Times.

Hoag 4 Co., who recently came here
from Chelsea and opened a household

furnishing goods store In the Reinhardt

store on State street, will occnpy the Cut-

ting, Reyer 4 Co. store as soon as the
latter firm move Into their new quarters
in the Retllch block,— Argus.

Henry Stofer presented The Standardmted

ifge iwith a couple of as lafge apples as was

ever Its lot to see. They were of the
Wolf River variety and measured fifteen

inches in circumference. One of them
weighed a pound and a quarted and the

other was about two ounces lighter.

President Roosevelt has signed the or-

der providing for the taking of a census

of the Philippines, in accordance with the

terms of the Philippine act passed at the

last session of congress, and upon the cer-

tificate of the Philippine commission that

the Insurrection has been surpressed.

American inventive genius, as Illustra-

ted by the number of patents granted by

the patent office, was more active during

1902 than ever before. According to the

report of Commissioner Allen, to be Is-

sued shortly, the applications for patents

last year numbered 51,258, as compared

with 48,075 for 1001, an Increase of 3,183,

or a gain greater than that reported for

any previous year.

Tom McNamara of Chelsea, was in the
city today and did a new stunt In horse

buying and selling. He purchased Hap
py Man, 2:20 of Joe Parker for $55.
Then he turned around and offered the

animal for sale at the rate of 4J cents a

pound. Frank Cornwell took the offer

and the horse was put on the scales and

tipped the beam at 1,180 pounds. Corn-

well paid his |53.10 and McNamara then

realized that he was Just $1.90 out on his

dealing.— Ann Arbor cor. Free Press.

The market today la as follows: Wheat

red or white 08 cents; rye 41 cents; oats

28 cents; corn 30 cents; beans $1.00 to

$1.05 for 00 pound; clover seed June

$5.00, alsike $0.00; apples 20 cents bushel;

potatoes 40 cents; beef cattle 3 to 4}^
Mrs, 11 Irani Pierce and children wish

to thank their friends and neighbors,
who so kindly assisted them during their centfi; ve&1 calves 5 to 5^ cents; live hogs

recent affliction, also for the beaullfn

flowers.

Rev. J. F. Orwlck, former chaplain
of the state prison, who was deposed for

niraorallty, has been declared Insane by

the probate court of Jackson county and

taken to the asylum at Pontiac.

The date of the penny social which was

announced last week has been changed

and it will be held Friday evening, Oc-

tober 10th, in the League room of the

Methodist church. Everyone is invited.

B. V. Downing, state agent of the Fed-

eral Paint and Oil Co., of Detroit, was in

town the first of the week and made ar-
rangements with C. W. Maroney to sell

their products in this part of the county.

$7 to $0 25; sheep 2J to Scents; lambs 4 to 5

ents; chickens 8 cents; fowls 7 cents;

eggs 18 cents; butler 15 cents; drying ap-

ples 12}-{ cents bushel; cabbage 35 to 40

cents per dozen; onions 50 to 00 cents;

packing apples $1.00 per barrel.

EASY ENOUGH
To find three

dollar shoes

for women:

’most every

shoe-store has

them.

There’s only

one store in

town though

that has

ueetv

$3.00,

— and that’s here.

The shoe-fashions

are made by

±3&
TRADE MARK

j

The K. O, T. M. M. of this place have

made arrangements with the Peet Broth-

ers to present their entertainment at the

opera house, Monday evening, October
18th. Admission 25 cents and 15 cents.

The Business Men’s Class of the Con-

gregational church has re-organlzed Into

the Men’s Club. They have for their ob-

ject, besides thelr|regular Sunday noon

meeting, that of making the evening ser-

vice of the church more attractive by
having special music and other attractions

and a short talk by the pastor, R. v. Carl

8. Jones, the same to be just one hour

long. The subject for next Sunday night,

“Was there a Garden of Eden?” and pro

gram by the children of the church assist-

ed by the choir. Everyone Is Invited to

these services.

V. D. UINDELANG, FRED WEDEMEYER.

OFFICERS

’israsc.. ...-iisssar
A. K. ST1MSON, Auditor.

Mrs. Peter Barlhel had the misfortune

to slip on some wet leaves on the aide

walk In front of the residence of Miss

Katherine Hooker on Middle street, east,

Friday forenoon, and break the bones of

one wrist. ___ _
The old star mall route, which has

tieen In operation between Francisco and

Waterloo for so many years has been dis-

continued. The Waterloo postoflice will

receive its mail from Muulth by a now
rural route.

The Ladles’ Mission Circle of the
Washtenaw Baptist Association will hold

their meeting at the Baptist church, Chel-

sea, Friday at 10:30 a. m. Everyone in-
vited to be present. A basket dinner will

be served.

The hour fur evening services in the

churches here will be changed beginning

with next Sunday, and hereafter service*

will begin at 7 o’clock. Young people’s

services will also begin a balfhourearller,

or at 6 o’clock.

Mr*. Eunice Lawrence Codd, wife of

Geo. C. Codd, died at her home iu De-
troit, Monday, aged 71 year*. Mrs. Codd

was well known to many of our readers,
having spent the summers for many years

at Cavanaugh Lake.

OCr OF DBA Til' a 1A 116'.

“When doath seemed very near from
a severe stomach and liver trouble, that
I had suffered with for years,” writes P.
Muse, Durham, N. C. ' Dr. King’s New
Life Pills saved my life and gave perfect
health.” -Best pills on earth and only
25c at Glazier & Stlmson’s drug store.

She’s a radiant, witching, wonderous

gem, that beautiful blushing wife of mine.

She Is an angel on earth, so you can be,

only take Rocky Mountain Tea. Glazier
& Stimson.

All Stylet Mil Hite* for

Imtt Kind «t Futl
i Th» Ocuti* *11 kMf Ifcl*

Tndt-Huk. Kt*u*
We offer a complete line of

BEAN HARVESTERS
at very low prices. Also special prices on

Buggies and Harness.

FURNITURE bargans for September.

SSVoiid^

Call and see onr Sewing Machine

bargains.

W. J. KNAPP.

O ye people! have ye wasted the golden

moments ol never returning time In tak-

ing a substitute for the genuine Rocky

Mountain Tea made by the Madison
Medicine Co. Glazier & Stimson .

 400 A" OUT FOR FE\ KR,
Biliousness and liver disorders at this

season may be prevented by cleansing
the system with De Witt's Little Early
Risers. These famous little pills do not
gripe. They Jmove the bowels gently,
but copiously, and by reason of the tonic
properties, give tone and strength to the
glands. Glazier 4 Stimson.

NEW MILLINERY
A full line of Pattern Hats and

all of the Latest Novelties. jf

Ladies of Chelsea and vicinity are cordially
invited to call and examine the new styles.

l&AJECZ IT A A. IB

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It fails
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature Is on
each box. 25c.

TENDER MEATS.
An appetite for good things to eat is bom in one

If that appetite is not cared for. nothing will taste

right. We supply the best the market affords in

Beef, Pork, Lamb, Smoked and Salt Beats,

Sausages of every kind, Spring Chickens, etc. Try us :

.Itt jonr nwt order. jq,,„ q ADRION.
’Phone 41.

Herman Dancer of Jackson has been

engsged as a clerk in the dry goods de-

partment of of W. P. Sohenk & Com-
pany. Mr. and Mra. Dancer will make
their home in the reaidence of Mra. Fred

Vogel on Orchard atreet.

The Chelsea boys have organized a
foot ball team and expect to play their

first game against the Jackson high
school, at Jackson next Saturday.
The line of the team will be aa follows:

Ives, c.j Llghthall or Menslng, r g.j

Glazier, I g.; Mullen, 1 1; Haghee, r t.;

Speer, r e.| Ward, I e.; Zlaoke, r h., Sohenk,

1 h.; Evans, f.; BeGole, (captain) q ; ref-

eree, McLaren.

Remember that you can buy yonr hy-

acinth, Easter Ully, tulip and all other
bulbs at reasonable prices at home.
Orders should be In early. /

ELVIRA CLARK, Florist.

Shropshire Rams
. AND

POLAND CHINA HOGS

FOB SAliE !

Call at Fainrlew Farm one and one-
half mile south of Chelsea on the Man-

cheater road.

Geo, T. Enfifliah.

MEN’S CLOTHS
We’ve made a study of men and clothes— know

how to bring them together right. Our goods and

styles represent the perfection of reasonable priced

tailoring.

LADIES* COATS AND CAPES
made and re-modeled. We carry In our atock goods suitable lor

ladies’ wear. We are also agent for a first-class dyer^

All kinds of Silk and Woolen goods cleaned by our New Proceas
and finished like new goods.

Samples and Estimates turuished on application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.

^ ’Phone 87.
J. J. RAFTREY ProprieU*
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France in Summer

J®'.'

Famous Watering Places That Attract Visitors

From All the World*

STRIKE IN JAPANS 3S SCHOOL

(ffeMM Oomspondence.) them in every iuturel tdmntnce.
The peeaentry of all partefrom the Pyrennees

|/V| to * * rather long
HBB “««. even for an expert inB rapid tnuult, but I made it,

vlth the aole exception of a
^••h ! Part*, the "one dty in ail
tta world** draw* like a magnet, aad
aafaaei to ha sawed by. If poaalble
S waa this anmmer more attractivea>MM _ JLJL ‘

the seaside resorts of Kormandy
wad Brittany Hied op very slowly on
aeoont of the lateness of the sea-
•oe. 8t Male and its charming en-
atroan had half-empty hotels as late
as the end of July.

There are few prettier baya than
the one on which St. Halo, St. Ser-
nee end Dinard face, and opinions
diler as to which town offers the
Creator attractions. Dinard Is high

. MBi. .ot
Prance are interesting, and where
they don their typical dress they are
Invariably picturesque. The Nor
mandy nurses, with

Students Demand tha Dismissal of
the Entire Faculty.

! We bad to report recently a etrlke
on the part of tha student* of the
Miye Middle School, writes the
Japanese Mall. On that occasion the
fault seemed to be largely on the
side of the faculty of the school and
the governor of the prefecture. News
now comes of a strike at the Middle
School of Oita, in which the stu-
dents appear to be chiefly to blame.
The account given In Tokyo Journals

Americans in Rome
Historians, Sculptors and Authors That sHavc Lived

in the Eternal City.

broad ribbon Uoatlng^bJhlnd^theiJ ( *?Ien ,n JI0K7° JOU™B
cans havA Init. th. rnrrZnt < 11 th«» «ie elder studeus, angered
caps, have long been the correct by 80m# aeyere 8trlcture, pMBed by
thing tor Parisian youngsters of the
upper ten, and a healthy, fine looking
race they are.

Cherbourg Is not exactly a sum-
mer resort, though It possesses a
beach of Its own, but It has of late
years become a favorite point of ar-
rival and departure for Americans.
To one Interested In a solid and well
arranged ocean frqnt the city well
repays a visit. A cOatly breakwater
half a mile or so from the wharves
curbs the impetuosity of the some-
times too exuberant sea, while lm-

A

MIDDLE AGE ARCHITECTURE.
above the waters of the bay. giving
excellent views In almost all direc-
tions. The river Ranee affords one
of the prettiest Bloomer rides in
Prance, from Dinard to Dtnaii. two
hours or so. through a country diver-
alBed with low hills and wooded val-
leys, that no traveler should njlss.

St. Malo itself is certainly one of
the best examples extant of the
walled town of the middle ages. Five-
sixths of the wall gives upon the sea.
and it is all in a perfect state of
preservation. It is long since the
booming of cannon or the clash of
steel in the hands of attacker or de-
fender awoke the echoes here, though
aucii music was not unknown near-
ly a thousand years ago.
Parame and Cancale are exten-

sions of the Plage at St Malo, each
with its ambitious hotel, and the
former with many pretty private
residences and pensions. The beach
at Paramo is really the best of the
lot, and. cold as the water still was
on July 20, many bathers were to bo
found there.

The appearance of Mont St. Michel
Is probably as familiar as any sim-
ilar resort to Americans, through
photographs, though comparatively

mense basins and piers of granite ex-
cite admiration and envy from all
who know onlv nlank and piling at
home. The width of the public
spaces also attract attention, and the
feeling comes that this port is des-
tined to a very great future.

Naturally the French government
thinks it an important place to pro-
tect, and millions have been expend-
ed against the time when the mar
of an enemy’s guns may lie heard
from the open roadstead.
Havre Is still the principal harbor

of France, however, and is perhaps
destined to remain so. This city has
nearly as many feet of granite
wharves as the entire American
union can boast, and the old conun-
drum, "Why?" arises as we pause
to admire. The jingo song said,
"We’ve got the shops, we’ve got the
men, we’ve got the money, too!" and
Massachusetts, for instance, has
granite enough to line her shore
from end to end, If need be, and
much more money than Havre to
pay the hill Stone piers are prob-
ably even cheaper, reckoning long
Periods of lime, than wood. What are
we waiting for?

And Havre is much more than a
seaport. It Is a very handsome city,
with fine public buildings, beauti-
ful pprks and gardens and a beach
of its own that needs only gravel in-
stead of cobble stones to make it
much finer than Trouville.

- Part of Old Walled Town,

fear of that nationality pay It a visit.
On an Isolated rock of a few acres
the Bsonks of the middle ages erected
s stately church and atrobg fortifica-
tions, making aa picturesque a com-
bination at foil tide a* can bo im-
agined.

The old church, the quaint village
clinging to the foot of the rock and
the ssrift tide*, the latter something
like the Bore at Moncton, N. B., con-
adltst* the main attractions.
With all we hear In praise of the

of northwestern France, It
certainly true that the stretches
nand which border Massachusetts,

and Main* excel

On the Committee.
"In my county.” said Senator Black-

burn recently, "there's an old fellow
who has many scruples about the Bi-
ble, and Is more noted for his money-
making tact than for his general intel-
ligence. Among his many peculiarities
Is his dislike for the Scripture and its
teachings, and he improves every op-
portunity to make his dislikes known.
'‘Not long alnca. while la conversa-

tion with a neighbor on the merits of
the Bible, he was asked to state some
of his objections to Us teachers.
'Wall,' said he, ‘there's a great many
things that hadn't never ought to have
been there. I’ll tell you, there's the
whole Book of Job that had better
been left out; an, he added with much
earnestness, 'it would never have gone
in, neither, if old Job hadn't been on
the committee.’ "

No Words — No Dollara.^
A few weeks ago a caller at the

house of a friend of the "Hoosler
Poet" heard oa fragment of conversa-
tion between a visitor and James
Whitcomb Riley, who had been talk-
ing of how poorly paid was the pro-
fession of literature. "But, Mr.
Riley," she said, “surely you have no
cause for complaining. You must be
a very rich man. I understand you
get a dollar a word for all youwrite." r
“Y-e-es, madam.” raid Riley, with

bis slow drawl, "bat sometimes I sit
all day and can't think of a d - d
word! ''—Life.

Mr. Ukl, one of the teachers, against
an Increasing habit of Imbibing sake,
demanded his removal. (Apparently
the principal yielded so fan as to bus-

- pend Mr. Ukl, but, at the same time,
he rusticated some of the students.
This led to a renewal and stronger
demonstration on the latter’s part.
They drew up a document arraign-
ing the principal and the teachers on
various counts and demanding the
dismissal of the whole faculty. Thir-
teen of them were now expelled, with
the result that meetings began to bo
held outside the school for the pur-
pose of planning n general strike.
The trouble Is not over. Of course
this version cornea from the side of
the teachers.

WAS TAKING NO CHANCES.

Irishman Thought He Had Learned a
Lesson from History.

A Methodist clergyman in the upper
portion of the city encountered a Celt

one recent rainy Sunday standing
dose to the wall of the church In an
effort to utilize the coping us a shield

from the storm.
"Come inside," said the clergyman,

cheerily. "You'll bo out of the wet
and can have a seat while you're wait-

ing for It to clear."

"No, thank yea!” said the Celt, em-

phatically. "Oril net go Inta th' house

uv me inlmies!"

"Well, that's rather harsh," an-
swered the clergyman. "When cur
Lord was on earth, did He not go
among His enemies?"
"Yis— He did that," assented the

Celt, according to the Philadelphia
Times, with growing warmth, "and yea
didn't do a t'ing to him, ayther!"

German Criminal Catcher.
Herr Hagen Fass has hit upon an

elaborate method of alarming the
inhabitants of a town whenever any
great crime has been committed, in
order to prevent the escape of the
criminal. His Idea Is to erect In all
the most public parts of the town
booths containing a table, writing
materials, telephone and electric
bells, and In tront a largo board
for the display of the notices. As
soon as a crime Is committed a bell
la set ringing, which calls the near-
est policeman, who is informed tele-
phonloaily of the details, and these
he promptly writes down and places
them on the display board, so that he
who runs may read. Thus, within a
low minutes of the perpetration of
a crime, a public hue and cry is
raised, which It Is hoped may end
speedily in the capture of tho crim-
inal.

Baggage Smasher's Say.
The other day an express wagon

filled with trur. , rattled up Broad-
way. and : ist opposite the postoffico

a big Saratoga slid off and came
nasiiiug down on the car tracks.

Several people ran out from the side^
wank to rescue IL But the trunk
proved to be empty, and there was lil-
t.'e damage done. "Now, if that had
ceu full." said one old gentlman to
the expressman, "you'd have had a
fire old time with it." "Huh." replied
I he baggage charioteer scornfully,
"full trunks don't fall off by their-
elves. You got to fling them off!"—
New York Commercial Advertiser.

She Struck It.
They were standing on one of the

capstones of a culvert that took the
refuse water of the city Into the
suburban canal. Suddenly a gurgling
sound struck their ears; It seemed to
ome from the ground beneath their
feet, and she excitedly exclaimed:
"Hark. Hector! what sound was

that? Seems to me it issued from
romo a-wearled soul whose life's last
gasp was being borne Into the re-
cesses of the nevermore."

"Egad, Euphremia!” responded Hec-
tor, "but thy conceit hath struck
truth i’ the very visor; It was the
tower-sighed."

Danger In Inkstands.
In Germany a new microbe has

been discovered and a very danger-
mis one it is said to be. Only lh Ink-
stands and ink bottles Is It found,,
and fer this reason it is known as
the Ink microbe. Vessels which con-
tain Ink and which are seldom
cleansed or corked furnish a meat
congenial home for It. Ink Infected
with this microbe was recently In-
jected Into rats and guinea pigs, and
as a result tho animals speedily died.

Fortunately there Is an easy way to
got rid of this pest, and that Is by
keeping one's inkstand clean and
covered.

Rcado Made of Stosl.
Steel roads for automobiles are

to be tried in New York under the
auspices of the Automobile club of
America, and with the hearty co-
operation of the civic authorities
One will be made for heavy traffic
another for general travel, and a
third |or suburban use. The track
will bo entirely composed of the best
steel plates on a foundation of
broken stones. A steel road at Val-
anda, In Spain, has given satisfac-
tion fer ten years.

(Special Correspondence.)

HE habit which prevails In
Florence of marking by a me-
morial alab bearing * fitting
Inscription the place rendered

notable by the dwelling of a
great man has also spread to Rome.
In that city, however, the records are
fewer by far than In Florence, thoogh
It Is evident this cannot ariae from a
dearth of notable personages, for the

gates of Rode have ever been opened
wide to men of mark.
The memorlali that are affixed to

tho walls bear the names of men from
many lands— hero a Polish poet, there
a Neapolitan aculptor; In the Via dalle

Mercede a marble slab affixed to the
wall of a largo house marks It as the
dwelling place of Sir Walter Scott;
on tho Palace Verospl (now Theodoll),
a sIro records that there Shelley wrote
"TheCencI;” the house In which Keats
died In the Piazza dl Spagna. Is de-
noted by a marble slab; and so Leo-
pardi, tho Rectnati poet, whose muae
affected nil Italy, Is remembe-(d by a
slab at his residence in the Via Con
dottl.

There Is but one American, so far
as I know, thus remembered in Rome
by an honorary Inscription on the
walls of the house in which he lived.
This is Samuel Finley Breese Morse,
the artist and inventor, whose naine
is Indissolubly associated with the
earlier stages of development of the
electric telegraph.

The slab was placed on this house In
1883. It Is worthy of note that the
great reputation of Morse was ac-
knowledged In Rome wellnlgh twen-
ty years before the propriety of raising

a statue to him was discussed at
Washington.
There are. however, many other

memories of Americans In Rome, asso-
ciated with different places, although

not recorded in sempiternal bronze or

inscribed marbles. It Is impossible to
say who were the first visitors from
the newly discovered continent of the
west to the Eternal City: but It Is a
notorious fact that the elaborately
carved wooden ceiling of the great
church of Santa Marla Maggiore was
gilded with the first gold brought to
Spain from South America, which was
presented to Pope Alexander VI., him-
self a Spaniard, by King Ferdinand
and Queen Isabella. From this there
Is a long gap before the American trav-
eller makes his appearance in Rome,
if ordinary records are to be trusted.
Among the earliest visitors from the

United States to Rome in the last cen-
tury was William Hlckllng Prescott,
the historian of Mexico and Peru,
whose delightful account of Ferdinand
and Isabella is a classic. In 1816 he
made a visit to Rome, coming from
Paris, after leaving which he and his
companion. John PIckman Gray,
'‘stopped a day at La Orange to pay
their respects to Gen. Lafayette." as
his biographer, George Ticknor, re-

A contemporary of Story's la
Rome a generation ago arts the pool
and painter, Thomas Buchanan Read,
a man of most winning personality
and remarkable ability. He then
lived In the Via Babulno, having the
windows of his apartment on the
fourth floor, looking Into the Plaita
dl Spagna, that beloved reeort of the
Engllsh-epeaklng foreigner in Rome.
This house wm afterward Inhabited
for eevenil years by the distin-
guished archaeologist, Commendatore
Rodolfo Lanclanl.

Early In Story’s days In Rome, thh
oblekL-umong American artists of Ha
tltfl. William Henry Rhelnhart of
Baltimore died. He also was a
sculptor, and all his fellow-artists of
America and all the Italian artiste
who were capable of judging good:
work were unanimous In placing him>

Whch you uVaT5aUrtQ?h®:
that’s lame, weaker1'1 b,c!f’ 1

m and cure, but 1*.
ale when tho ____ . art*«r•le when the danger. *r *1
urtaary disorders, too frj!?01

tlon retention of the uS*1 Url«*1

the subsequent palm, annol lh 4
suffering. There are man?!?'?
that relieve theee condition, ?^
want a remedy-* cure dJ?1
statement; It tells of *
- ----- Pnr* tkj,

d*noc 70« South Walnut 8t
m..

cured Doan's Kidney puj,

tlously I made a public 8 ‘‘H
and after

ble. disposed of my la
tho pains across my icing h
the shoulder blades, etc. Durin.'
Interval which has\.|a„?e,i i v
had occasion at times to re^-
Doan's Kidney Pl,u when | ‘ ,

warnings of anotner attack arwi i

each and -every occasion the rJ^
obtained was Just as satisftcto^7

nvhen tho pills were first brouSjf
my notice. At this tiraP | jll8t 14

phaticaUy Indorse the preparation*!
D did several years ago " u
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V-'
Palazzo Barberinl.

far above any of his contemporaries
from the United States, and equal to
the best of othera.

In the Piazza Barberinl, a short
distance from the palace in which
Story resided, Louisa Alcott took up
her residence. Here in this house,
that stands between the Vlas S.
Basillo ami S. Nlcolo dl Tolontlno,
she had an apartment, and hero she
began her book "Little Men.’’

A FREE TRIAL of this Rre,t Kl,
irey medicine which cured Mr Hei
will he mailed on application' tn .1!

part of the United States, Addn*
Foster-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo N y pC
ale by all druggists, price 59 '

per boa.
ceiu

CHURCH IN SPANISH STYLE

THE WEALTH OF V/ASHINGTON.

HIc Fortune Would Not D: Considered
Large To-day.

Whether Washington can be put Into
the envied category of millionaires no
one can assert positively. According
to the late Paul Leicester Ford, whose
work. "The True George Washington."
has received wide recognition, "the
Father of His Country." when he died,
was worth $530,000, This fortune did
not Include his wife's property, but
nevertheless it made him one of the
wealthiest Americans of his time.
Ford adds: "And it is tn he questioned I • > yt I 1.* 1 1 vs- u a F

if a fortune was ever more honestly j above 8UUpd
acquired or more thoroughly de-
fcerved."

John Adams, however, probably
would have differed with Ford on this

Form- of Architecture Popular |n p^.'

racols as in Early Days.
It ik noticeable that the vestry of '

Christ' Church' parHi, Pcnsaro's Fit. !

has taken the Spanish architect,,!]

form, for a new church bulldln.i for I
the parish. This Is most apnropriitj.
Pensacola was In til its early history
a liparish colonial city; its itnm
and public places arc known by Spu-
ish Lames; mary cf the people 'in
Spanish bibod in their v.-I: ̂ 't.Weij

still the Spanisa atntrn .h.re
as In St: Augustine, although
Pensacola la truly Am- rh i,;. yy3
ors to that city expert ;<» see s:te.

thing mulling the ancient hRtorycfl
the place; but such Is the fore of
innovation that, with the pa-sz-e of
time, ail relics are likely to be oblit-

erated, and no distinction he j-re-
able Between a town in Spanish ....
Ida and a town in Oklahoma, says the

Mobile (Ala.) Register. To cc atc-
act this tendency— at least ia ?art-

the new church building L« to lie a
return to ancient forms it vj!!l re-
semble a Spanish mission church |,
general style, with here and there th»

graceful ornamentation tha' is emd
in the Seville- cathedral. This much

we deduce from seeing tic pictured.'
the new church. Wo assume that tie
design was selected with the object

-hr

THE HOME OF MORSE.

counts. Then they went on by Lyons,
Mont Cenis, Turin, Genoa. Milan. Ven-
ice, Bologna, and Florence to Rome.
There they remained about six

weeks, but there la no mention, at
least in Ticknor's life of Prescott, of

the place where this historian resided.
In later times the number of visitors

from the United States increases.
George Stillman Hillard, a Boston law-
yer, beheld Italy for the first time on
Sept. 2, 1847.

In 1856 another lawyer, who had tor-
saken the art of persuading by words
for the grt oL winning by sculpture
William Wetmore Story, entered Rome
for the third time. In the later years
cf his life Mr. Story was not only a
representative American artist, hat his
residence in the magnificent Palazzo

Barberinl was a center to which the
great bulk of the intelligent and prom-

inent Americans were attracted. Few
strangers know Rome as Mr. Story did.
He had seen it wnen It was an artist’s
paradise; when the Pope might still be
seen driving along the Corso or walk-

ing in the avenues 01 the Pincian Gar
den; when living was cheap and when
talent was regarded as far above ru-
bles. And then he was such an excel-
lent talker! He had a fund of anec-
dote which, when In humor for talk-
ing, he gave forth in words that were
the best suited for his narrative. He
was one of the last of the conversa-
tionists. Another of them was a
painter named Freeman, who had seen
much and remembered much of the
artists' life in pre-Italian Rome.

In Story's most notable book, “Roba
dl Roma.” a condition «f life no longer
eristlng is depicted with masterly
skill.

point, had the- two- ewer come together.
In one- of his recurrent moods of bit-

A Caieh I it the Hac*.
Grand View, Iowa, Sept. 29th.— Mn

Lydia Parker of this place says:

“I was troubled with backache ill

the time for years. When 1 would
stoop over a' catch would take me in

tho back and I could not straigbteu
up for some lime:

"I tried everything L could think of

but got no relief tlil I scut and s°t
Dodd's Kidney. Pills.

"I used one box and part of another

before the trouble all left me, bul no*

I am well and *>trors and I have not
been troubled with my back for tunii
months.
"I believe- my cure is a p-rmr.nent

one and I am very grateful indeed, to
Dodd's Kidney Pills for *hat thef
have done for me.
"I would most heartily reconmecd

them to anyone suffering with lame
back, for I believe they will cure an/

case of. this kind.

Discontent Hrcrr.p;* Death.

Peru, Ind.. dispatch: Isaac Friend,
aged 65. hanged himself in a barn sit
miles south of Peru because he
thought that relatives were not treat-

lug him right

OStsrrb Cannot Ho l orort

with, LOCAL APPLICATIONS, wibev*11 uuo' ui ms recur rail moods or bit-  r,-

tenures and jealous* toward Washing- °rler"

^ bo™ cunmu,*,' the S£S Sl”U«,U»gSr«S“r£; »(»
olQtlonary- .nnj or pro.lbeot or tho ^ ^ .SSS

*m.. ’ :7 ___ «. m rt-fular prt-United. States Lf he had not married lu ihlVc^t,i7forUyM^.'«»rt"lb »

hawottki. for he bad achieved colonial

military fame before his marriage, Cwwrrto. Seadfor tsstlsKmial*. ftw. -
That the Widow Custis was a deslr- '

Hall's Psmliy Pills *r* the bestable “partie'* la not to be denied, how*

St J,. r
the eafd dty; between two and threw f

hundred negroes, and about eight or NotroubletoBetbreakfMtqulckU
ten tnoaaaud pounds upon bond," as-. Mo*. AusMu,» Pancake flour.

hu•syo’s js
was further increased on the death of destroy the crop.

pound* to the sum.— Richmond Dte all over the body. I a:n very
Mira Jolla FUbrldg*. West Cornwel*. ̂patch.

Industry and Idleness. ana yei inere 18 Bt,

a tun man and a fat man started w®th a pasrioti.— Sherlock,
out on the east aide the other day! pjttna m vAnvr fsTIiYES
to Mil lemons, „y. ,be New York JtTfinht

As a rule, the more a roan h*f t*5|J
about women tho more he down t
know about them.

sell lemons, says the New York
Times.

The thin man was energetic and
Impressed one as being a husUer;
the fat man was Indolent, as fat men | __ __

b«®M GatherlBf hlniMlf t*. Monarch over p*im Boim.cutMprg
gether, tho thin man would yell. • mingilnstent relief. Dr. Thome* &>•

Lemons, n-l-e-e 1-e-m-o-n-s, two brio OIL At any drug store.
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CHAPTER x<— (Continued.)
-Course ye might tang him op by

ItM neck until he *m dead an’ he
l-imldn't tell. Wtat would a man
|!u» for bein’ killed himself? It’s
hn veu begin am mtUck on his flesh

I an’ blood he tremWea.”
I -Well, d’ye reckon that’s certain?"
mked i’adgett, robbing his bullet head

Tget the idea through.

1 -Know It."
-Why didn’t Tight on that afore?"
-Because the youngster goes under

|t nickname. H«'a Crack-lash here an’

I pm) Miller Hi Fresno. That's the
Lbole long and short o’ it.”
1 -Well, sail In -on the capen an’ see
Ivbst ye klm A) with him." growled
I fled seating himself on a stone and
twirling his atick In his hand. "I
leave it all C you.; take It an’ see how

I je ll come out."
| Then followed another long crjn-
niltstion among the other tnree.

it was not nntll late that night they

I proceeded to -carry out their plan. The
Lid hermit whom they called the cap-
Ljln was taken apart from his fel-
lo#, prisoner and seated on a stone.
Ben Allen then proceeded to Interro-

j (tic him.
j "You are Captain Joseph Miller of
the schooner ‘Eleanor,1 ain’t ye?” he

I isked.

•Those dwo roguee told you that.
They know It, and -it’s no use to denyH ,

"You left -m -wile *t home— a wife

| iad child?"

'‘Yes.’’

”Your Tvife was named Mollie and
I your boy baby’s name Paul?"

“1 don't admit or deny."
"After you sailed away so many

years your wife gave you up for dead.

| »nd with her child removed to Fresno,
where she lives now. She never told
her son the sad, uncertain fate of his

fither, fearing when he grew up he
would start in search of him, and
she always had a superstitious dread

o' the forests d’ Alaska."

The sea captain sat unmoved
throughout the narrative. Ben went
on:

"But when Paul Miller grew to be
a man he heard of the fabulous riches

In Alaska and came to And It. He had
amassed quite a fortune, when he
was robbed, foHowed the robbers to
flu woods and was captured by them.
Now. the young man yonder is Paul
Miller, your son.”
The stern old captain was unmoved

ove a slight twitching ai the cor-
aers of bis mouth, but he made no
answer. Ben continued:
"Though ycu may have lost the

walrus hide nn which the map to the
burled treasure Is, yet you know the
tpot. anu can take us there. Yon
iball do It or 1 swear that your son

aball die before your face."
Ayaln Ben Allen was disappointed.

The old man was wholly unmoved, ns
If he had been talking to stone. The
captors waited about him with half-
auppressed breathing, hoping that
something would occur to break his

Imperturbability, but they were dis-
appointed.

The threat of Morris had only been

to Intimidate the prisoner. He was
willing to .make any sort of threats,
but not being the hardened criminal
Ned Padgett was he called a halt at
the line of murder.

"Boys;” -continued Morris, "I haven't

given up all hope yet. We may be
able to do somethin' with him. Let's

keep up the scare.”

"Agreed."

"We can even -get a rope and go
through pretense o' bangin’ the
youngster."

"That’s :it; go fthrough anything to

make the old rascal tell us where It

a(1tor *cnie mo* ̂ ]i*JCra.

I tell you>Jie is tbs son .if the old

hlni cku*ly *hcn we go
to hang him up and see if his eye/
does not grow moist."

They had a rope made of etui hide
and, cutUng a pole with their hand

“J;8’ f8t.r.etchod 11 acrosyihe narrow

kW i?e.CaVern and r°Peabout Pam's nock.

"Now old man, confess that yon
have lied, *nd swear that you will
take us to the Eo1q, or this young
fellow win die." Paul, who had not
heard tire conversation between the
hermit and his captors, was unable
to explain their conduct to Ms own
Mtlsfactlon. He believed h|\& last
hour ̂ ad come and determined to
meet hla fate like a hero. When told
to prepare for death, he rosp, made
no resistance, and his arms were
lied behind his back. The noose was
adjusted about his neck, and he took
his position under the cross-bar, and,

closing his eyes, murmured a short
prayer.

was clcsely fctlowed by tho hermit,
who seemtl to possess tba wonderful
faculty of moving without sols*.
The aentry stirred la his sleep

when Paul was within tea or fifteen
paces of him. The determined youth
seized a stone and leaped toward him.

Ned Padgett suddenly started up with
a yell and had half raised his rifle,
when the stone, hurled with great pre-
cision and force, struck him on the
shoulder. Down he went under the
blow, dropping the rifle at Paul’s feet

To seize the gun and turn at bay
on the others was the work of an in-
stant. They were starting up from
their sleep and Ben Allen shouted:

"The prisoners! They are making
•their eacape!"

fl'RJKOUORE
s

With -this resolution more firmly
Hied In their minds they once more
returned to where the old captain sat
as unmoved as when they left htm.

‘ Well, Captain Miller, have you de-
rided to tell us where you cached the
treasure?" asked Ben Allen.
"No," was the Immediate answer.
"Do you want to see .your son hang

before your eyes?”
"1 haye. no son."
"Don’t you know that young man

Is your son?”

The prisoner fixed his great 1)lue
orbs on the speaker and In a firm, un-

moved tone answered:
"He is not my son. I may have a

•on living. I once did, but he is not
^ son. I like the jfoung man, for he
f* noble, brave and honest, but he Is

®o relation to me.”
They were wholly unprepared for

this answer. The sincerity with which
ft was given took everyone aback and
for several momenta they atood
aghast and silent The ex-sea captain,

after a brief silence, continued:

“Even if I had the walrus hide I

Would not give It to you. Even If I
^wld now go and unearth that burled

treasure I would not do If
"Why?"
“Eor two reasons. First, f will not

Compromise with crime. Second, even
*f I did decide to do so and turn over
too treasure to you -it would be the
•’goal for our own destruction. You
*ouid never dare let us go after what
Mil have done.”
Bob Allen and Morris and the sall-

0rs were abashed. They fell back
before the piercing glance of the offl-

<tr against wbdm they had mutlned.
The baffled rascals swore like troop-

and Ned Padgett made an appeal* . - over-
. * rauapii ujbu-o “•* -

™ W» knotted rtlck, tat was

- *» ikk — »

All eyes wore on the other captive,

but ho sat with face averted ami said

not a word. There was no change In
his expression— no more Indication of
grief than might have been expected
M the death of a stranger. When the
miserable farce was over Paul had
been released, and the four rascals
retired again to confer with each
each other. Tom Ambrose said:
"Well, It’s my opinion that we’ve

lost our last chance of ever getting
his burled millions.’'

At this Padgett again proposed his
knotted stick and swore he would
brain both with It, but be was pre-
vented by Morris and Allen, who de-
rilared there should be no real vio-
lence. The two prisoners were given
a meagre supper of dried beef and a
little meal gruel, and driven to the
far end of the cavern for the night
When they were apart from the

guard Paul asked:

"What was meant by their extraor-
dinary course to-day?’’

"They labor under the mistaken
Idea that we are related and both
have some knowledge of the burled
treasure. As they are mistaken they
will succeed tn getting nothing from
us.”

*1 have been mystified at their
strange conduct all along," said Paul,

"ard I would not be surprised at any
time nt their taking our lives.”

Hts companion shook his grizzled
bead and answered:
"No, no; they won't ham us so

long as we have the secret in our own
breasts. If we should tell them and
they should find the treasure, then we
would be killed In short order."
Paul shuddered, was silent for a

while and asked:
"Then you don’t believe we have

any hope of mercy at their hands?"
The sea capt..in answered:

••No."

"Captain, let's make -cur escape.”
“Sh! Speak lower; ycu may be

beard."

“I will, but 1 am In earnest"
'So am J. but we must be cunning

as the fox to escape from those ras-
cal h."

’•J am willing to trust ycu Implic-
itly."

"Then say nothing.”
Though night and day were the

same in that dungeon, the captors had
their Bleeping and waking hours. Paul
and his companion threw themselves
on their miserable pallet of straw, but

not to sleep. They lay bo they could

watch their captors.
At last, one after another, they be-

gan .to grow drowsy. One rose and
went toward the pile of straw, and
stretching himself upon It. was soon
snoring. A short quarrel followed on
the mibjoct of guarding the prisoners.

Padgett was the man selected and
he swore ho had done more than his
share at that business and he wouldn't

do any more of It, but Morris, who
seemed the person in command, de-
clared bo must take bis turn of two
honra, and left htm on duty while
the others went to bed.
The whole matter could not have

been better planned for Paul, for Pad-

f-ett was careless and yawned sleep-
ily before his companions bad closed
their eyes. For a long time he made
a fight against the wiles of Morpheus,
but at last his head dropped forward

on his chest.

Paul raised his own bead and
shoulders from his pallet of straw
and surveyed the entire cavern at a
sweeping glance. There was a fire
burning In the center which threw out
a dull, ruddy glow, dimly lighting the

scene. Where the Are had been built
the cavern was wide, and from the
lofty celling ages ago great fragments

of stone had been torn loose and lay
In a heap on the floor, a little to one
side of the Are, leaving a dark path
in the shadow. Paul could also see
that their captors had placed their
rifles In a corner farthest from them.
The three men sleeping on the straw
were between the prisoners and the
rifles, which were on the right of the
sleeping sentry. All the advantages

and disadvantages of the position
taken Into consideration at a

etanoe. Paul’s companion arose ana
gmve their surroundings a quick bui^
vey. and then they exchanged glances.

The look was sufficient , They under-
stood each other as well as If thjr
had spoken volumes. Paul was to loo

after the guard and the caPul“ t°
Mize the rifles. The y°ttpE . "j?
nodded assent to the repeat ex-
pressed by the captain’s eye«. and be-
gan to act They rolled up the blank
ets and left them on the straw, wit
their caps stuck over them, givine
Z*, in the uncertain the ap-
pearance of two aleeplng men Paid
went first on hands and knees, creep-
ing around the little mound of stone
ud earth and over the loof® 8ton8J
with aK the caution poaslMo. »e

CHAPTER XI.
The Deg' Courier.

Paul Miller drew hla rifle to his
shoulder and let drive two or three
shots in quick succession, sending
their late captors flying belter skelter

to the rear of the cavern. Whether
any of them were wounded by his
bullets or not he did not stop to
learn. He then seized the rifles,
blankets and caps and the

iuJLi

Cultivated Catalpaa.

Prof. A. 8. Hitchcock, of the Kansas
Expsrlment Station, says: The Ex-
periment Station of the Kansaa Agri-
cultural College having received nu-
merous Inquiries In regard to Catalpas
and the characters by which the dif-
ferent specie* can be distinguished,
this opportunity Is taken to give de-
scriptions of the forms commonly cul-
tivated. Catalpas are well known and
easily distinguished from other trees
by their large heart-shaped, opposite
or whorled leaves; showy, irregularly
bell-shaped, white or yellowish flow-
ers, more or less dark-spotted ; and the
long slender seed-pods whlch^contain

numerous flat, winged seeds, The wood
la very durable and much used for
fence-posts and railway tics. Catalpas

$re propagated by seeds sown In the
spring or by cuttings from the ripe

___ — , ____ ___ two men
hastened away from the cavern, tak- ---- — —
lug the precaution to secure not only | wood. There are three species in com-

SHE CRIED WHEN SHE PUT HER
CLOTHES ON.

This la 'what Miss Jessie Stephen-
son of 30 Hartlngton Road, Aberdeen,
says when writing to the Proprietora
of 8t. Jacobs OU, the remedy which

cured her:
^ “I was very bad with rheumatlam.
I could not- put my clothes on without
crying out 1 always had . to have
assistance to dress myself. I ob-
tained a bottle of St. Jacobi OH. and
after it* contents were used I was
much better. 1 used the contents of
two more bottles, and now 1 am able
to do my work as usual. 5 would
recommend anyone troubled with
rheumatism to uso Bt. Jacobs Oil."
Miss Stephenson's present condi-

tion Is a very great contrast to what
It was before she used St Jacobs Oil;
then she was practically helpless, suf-
fered the greatest agony— but now she
is free from pain, and able to do her
work. Surely such evidence as this
Is most convincing that SL Jacobs
OU "Conquers Pain.”

LYDIA E. PINKHAWS
VEGETABLE
COMPOUND

WOMAN’S REMEDY
WOMAN’S ILLS.

JV-

f

Apmil
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the rifles, but three pistols and all the

belts of cartridges they could find.
Both of them had filled their capa-
cious pockets with dried moose meat
until they stuck out like stuffed tur-
keys.

They broke two of the rifles because
they could not carry them and
strapped the others on their backs.
Long they traveled In a western di-
rection, guided hy the stars. They
had given up all hope of finding their

Metlaknhlan friends, who no doubt
supposing them lost, had returned to
their home on the Island. After wan-
dering three or four hours Into the
forest and being completely ex-
hausted, the two fugitives rolled
themselves In their blankets and
slept They dared not build a fire,

for It might attract the attention of
their pursuers.

When day dawned they made a
breakfast on some of the dried moose
they had brought with them and pre-
pared to resume their Journey. They
discovered that they were gradually
ascending a mountain side. On all
sides of them were forests of scraggy
spruce, the trees seldom being over
five or six inches In diameter, and
ferns and other forms of plant llfb
were occasionally noted.

At last they came to a great cleft
between gigantic snow-robed moun-
tains.

The first night after they began
their ascent they camped on the
mountain side near a spring and
spread their blankets under the lee of

a large bowlder.

Hope bad been revived in the breast
of Paul Miller, but his companion, who
had been deceived and cheated so
often by outrageous fortune, evinced
little or none of his spirits.

“We are a long way from civiliza-
tion yet," he said to one of Paul’s
remarks about their being safe. "So
often, my friend, have I bad my hopes
raised only to be blighted that I al-
low myself to believe nothing good
can come to me. A terrible fate
seems to have taken possession of my
being— 1 seem doomed." The old gray
head was bent on his hands, and he
was silent, while darkness came over

the scene.

The next day’s travel over this un-
known region was but a repetition of
the experiences of the day before.
Higher they climbed, up. up and up.
approaching on the mountain side the
line of eternal snow. A few hundred
yards more of climbing brought them
to the summit of the divide, whore
there was a pile of stones which
seemed to have been placed there by
human hands. No life of any kind
was visible, unless that white speck
on the distant ledge be a dog or a

goat.

(To be continued.)

BIBLICAL TALE OF POWER.
Q

"Jezebel,” by Mis* Lafayette Me-
Lews, Has Won Favor.

Miss Lafayette McLaw’s “When
the Land Was Young" Instantly
sprang Into popular favor, and for
a first book was a pronounced suc-
cess. The promise in her first book
has been more than realized in "Jez-
ebel," a work of singular power and
Insight It is a Biblical tale of the
days when Omrl and Abab were
kings of Israel and Elijah was a

prophet of Jehovah. Ahab, the Is-
raelite, takes to, wife Jezebel, the
worshiper of Baal. . When Ahab
comes to the throne and Jezebel seta
up the worship of Baal, the prophets
and believers of Israel are Incensed
against the' queen, and Jezebel be-
gins a fleroe persecution of her ene?
mles. This contest Is the chief mo-

tive of the story. ‘

Miss McLaws has endeavored to
throw new light upon the character
of Jezebel, and, while she does not
depart from the Biblical account, she
surely presents this strong-willed,
beautiful queen In a somewhat novel
and striking manner. We get

glimpse* of Jezebel the woman as
well as Jezebel the queen, and It Is
as a woman with warm passions and
Jealous Instincts that Jezebel Is
most and best portrayed.

The book Is replete with dramatic
situations, the action is rapid and
Btlirfag, and
inal and startling, Altogether It ia
one of the books of the day and a
distinct contribution to the novel-
literature of Biblical days.

Keenness of Elephant’s Scant
An elephant's sense of smell la so

delicate that the animal can acent
a human being at a i Waane at 1^09

yards.

mon cultivation.
C. blgnonioidcs, alt (C. syringae-

folla, Sims). A rather small tree, na-
tive of Southern states as far north
as Tennessee, and planted farther
north. Leaves downy beneath. Flow-
ers about two Inches In diameter,
white, with two yellow stripes within,
and spotted purplish-brown. Pods
about two-fifths of an inch wide when
flattened out and a foot or more long,
with thin walls. There are some gar-
den varieties, such as, ourea. with yel-

low leaves; nano (sometimes improp-
erly called C. Bungi). a bushy form;
and purpurea, with young leaves pur-

ple.

C. Speciosa, Warder. Grows to be a
larger tree and Is more hardy in the
north. This seems to be the common-
est species cultivated In Kansas. It
can be distinguished from the preced-
ing chiefly by the flowers and fruit.
The flowers are larger, two and one-
half Inches In diameter, much less
spotted within, and fewer In a cluster.

The pods are thicker, and three to
four-fifths of an Inch wide, and with
considerably thicker walls and some-
what larger seeds. Its natural range
is from southern Illinois and Indiana
to Mississippi and Louisiana.
C. Ovata, Don. (C. Kaempferi, S. *

Z.) A low tree about twenty feet high,
native of China. Hardier than the two
preceding. Flowers smaller, only
about an Inch in diameter, yellow with

orange stripes inside and dark violet
spots. The leaves are usually more
or less angled at the sides and are
nearly or quite smooth at maturity.
The pods are very long and slender,
only about one-fifth inch in diameter.

The species all flower In June. In
addition to the above there is a
hybrid between C. bignonloides and C.
ovata, called Teas' Japan Hybrid (also
called C. hybridal. It is a profusely
flowering and hardy tree.

Obstacles to Plum Growing.

Arthur Bryant, before the Illinois
fruit growers, said: The most for-
midable obstacles to the successful
growing of plums In this state are the
curcullo and the rot The destructive-
ness of these vary somewhat with sea-
sons, though the curculio is almost
always present in sufficient numbers
to ruin a crop If measures are not
taken to destroy it This is done
by spraying and spreading sheets un-
der the trees* and Jarring the Insects
off. This course Is followed by most
of the successful Eastern plum grow-
ers. For the last three years the de-
struction of this fruit by rot has been
very great in Northern Illinois.
Theoretically, spraying with Bordeaux
should remedy this trouble, but so far
1 have not seemed to effect a great deal,
especially If the treea were very heav-

ily loaded with fruit. Perhaps I did
not apply it at the right time or of the

right consistency. I, however, think
that with thorough and continued
spraying and proper thinning of the
fruit at an early date much of this
trouble can be overcome, as I have
found that the rot was usually worst
on trees that were overloaded with
fruit, and when a cluster began to be
affected all those that were near
were sure to go. There Is another ad-
vantage In severe thinning when -your
treea first begin to bear. When so
heavily loaded the tree Is much weak-
ened, sometimes nearly ruined. If
the crop la reduced I think there
will be likely to be a moderate an-
nual crop Instead of an attempt to
overload alternate years, and also a
more desirable quality of fruit. Prof.
Golf, In the Wisconsin report, thinks
that the American varieties of plums
need more pruning than the European
or Japanese; they are liable to get tDfl

dense ip the head, 1 have thought of
and Intend to try that method of thin-
ning the crop of fruit to a certain ex-

tent This I think would have, to be
done with care as they would not bear
as severe cutting back as the peach.

Peaches In Georgia.
Georgia is the peach state of the

anion, having T.CGO.OOO peach-bearing
treea. Next Is Maryland, with 4,016,-
000, then New Jersey, with 2,700,000,
and Delaware, with 2,400,000.

Mrn. WtoMow'i Knothlng Bjrnp.'
for ehlidren imbln;, toflrni the cum*, reduce* In-
UkumMluD, illay* pain, cure* clod colic. He a botUe.

Fellowship with Chrjst Is not to he en-
joyed by those who seek happiness in
their own way.

Stops the Cough ana
Works Off the Cold

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Price 35c.

Don't find nny fault with a nel#hbor
that you would not want to lay b-'fore
God In prayer.

FITS tuZruZZZZZXZ

God has declared that the way to get
happlners Is to give It, and yet now lew
believe It.

FREE ELECTRIC BELT OFFEt

WTHTHOTF

illttuiEuf 1 LT r tviT^o'rr r aoT* BHjCTilBE

«r*« mu, amcacnanav*^
umbo aSuMtt. a*tr «•••» Wr aB a*""*
wMkaMaaa tm* SUtrSua. Par *• mtata .•••XaS «•»-

A boon to travelers. Dr. Fowler's Ex-
tract of Wild Strawberry. Cures dysen-
terv.seailcknesu, nausea. Plea»aut to lake.
Acts promptly.

The best friend and the worst enemy
tnat any man has Is his conscience.

Plso's Cure for Consumption Is on Infallible
medicine for eouKhs and colds— N. W. Samckl,
OceanGrove, N. J., Feb. 17, 190(1

Pale yellow twilight, extending '. Igh up.
Indi.&tca threatening weather.

Only one remedy in the world that will at
once stop Itchlnet-s of tue sain in any part
of the body. Doan's Ointment. At any
drug btore, 50 cents.

Denis Is Greek, meaning belonging to
the God of Wine.

Nothing half so fine as Mrs Austin's Pancake
dour. . Ash your grocer for it.

It Is estimated that to 2.100.000 persons
In this country electricity contnbites a
means ef livelihood.

LI NS WIZARD OIL

neuralgia
. AIL UftUCClSTS sn 1 1

10 YEARS PROVES
THE MERITS OF

DOWNS’ ELIXIR
“I have used Downs' Elixir 10 years

and always found it all you represented
it to be for breaking up colds."
Wesley Rockwell, West Brnttleboro. Vt
Downs’ Elixir never disappoints the

user.
H nri>. Jnhnmn • f— V. /v«p«. IT 

w
$3&$a££T SHOES 33
IV. L Dmlcu rtBM CT3 uw ttartvd of the world.
W. LBaagha uirie as* mM is ore vaa'attaeJy

JMr Walt (Basil fleirrt Pieawal than la lk*ar*
six moiths tf 1B09 th-m my ether uamfMterw.
* ----------- wlllhe pelJte eareue *>

hb afatemeet.

d JflWS 1 SSSSiw fcMM*
I Bnt Inporttd uiri Aomrkm huttion. W
Patent Coif. Cmtowl. Bn* Calf. Calf, VH Kid. frasa*
Colt. Nat Kangaroo. Feet Color EyetaU uee*»

\£kt*t by mail. tie. extra. Bltta. Catalog firm. ,

' W. L DeUOLAS. BROCKTON, MASS.

When uuMring Ms plrne a— Bon this »*n»

A Little Book Free M E X I C A N

MUSTANG
LINIMENT

rite the Lyon Manufactur-

ing Co. , 45 South 5th St. ,

Brooklyn, N. Y.,for a copy

of "Pomtsfnm a Horn Doc-

tor's Diary.'*

Pigeons.

From the Farmers' Review: Do any
of the readers of the Farmers' -Re
view keep pigeons? It so, what do
they find to be 'the best varieties to
keep? What are the profits? Does it
pay to raise them for squabs to be
used on the farmer's table? Does
It pay to raise the squabs for sale?
If so, where are the equabs sold? Is

are they taken care of in winter and
haw often do they have to be fed In
winter? Anyone that can give me an
answer to these questions will great-
ly oblige a reader of the Farmers'
Review,— James Thrall.

The passions have the voice and
tht voracity of the siren*.

COR IRRITATIONS OF THE SKIN. RASHES,P Heat Perspiration, Lameness, and Soreness incidental

to Canoeing, Riding, Cydinj, Termts, or any Athletic^

no other application so soothing, cooling, and refreshing *>

a bath with CuncuRA Soap, followed by gentle anointings
with CuncuRA, the Great Skin Cure.
Millions of Women use CUT1CURA SOAP tor pmorlag. partMag. aad

rough, and tore hand*, for baby rushes and chafing*, ta the form al hatha
for annoying Irritations and Inflabimatioiui of women, or too tree or oftea-
»l ve perspiration, In the form df washes for ulcersliv* wenknsases, and many

combines delicate emollient properties derlyrt from brnCURAt the gloat

•kla pu riders and beautlfiers to use any others.

Sq., UoSao/K. Q, Form Dana *» <W <

CipiillMawMto.

:T. Niwaxavft
|.Coa»,r

c l) R r

N r- U M

W. N. U,— DETROIT— NO. 40-1
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J
OHN KALMBACH

Attobhit-atL&w
Real Bttete bought ud aold.

Loana affected.

Office In Kemp! Bank Block.CniABA, Mich.

I W. ROBINSON, U. B., M. C. P. A
0* 8., Ontario.

FQYBnUN AND lUHOKOM.
RSucccuor to Uie late Dr. R. McOolgan.
Office and retldeuco, corner Main and
Park itreeta. Phone No. 40.

CHBUKA, HICQIOAH. /

i BTAFPAN A SON.
• FDAral Nrecton ad EnbiliMrs.

X8T ABUSE CD 40 YIABI.

CUkLSKA, . MICHIGAN.

Chelsea Telephone No. 0.

A. MAPEB A CO.,

FUIEUI DKEGIORS AID E1BALIEX8.

FINS rUHKHAL FUBNUHIXOS,

Calls answered promptly ni«ht or day

Chelsea Telephone No, 8.

CHBLSXA, MICHIGAN.

S. HAMILTON

• Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. B.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

H.
W. SCHMIDT,

PHYSICIAN AND SUHUKON.

,im„„ w.,., . 1 10 to 12 forenoon ; * to 4 afternoon ;

Ufllce houisj 7 to s evening.

Night ami Dar calls ansnered promptly.

Chelsea Telephone No. 3u 2 rings for office. 2
rings tor residence-

CHKl-SKA. • Mica.

County and Vicinity

A stranger In (be village remarked

upon the fine turnouts the farmsrs ot

this section have. He m!d he never
saw as many good horses and fine car-

riages and few poor ones In any towu

he way ever lu.— Manchester Ruler-

prise.

As If the weather had not bean
euough to dlscoursgs the Lenawee

County Agricultural society, lire Bat-

unlay morning complstsly deatroysd

Aha grandstand at tbs track. Tbs

loss Is t?,0OC and the origin of the Are

unknown.

Milan postofflca will have tbrea fres

rural mall routes alter November 1st.

One will go through Milan township;

ous through Ihe Stony Creak district,

and the other through York township

west of town. The carriers have not

yet been appointed.

In a few days the old ooopsr shop

in the east part of the village will

agalu resound with the sound of ham-

mer and adzs. • W. M. More of Ypsl-

lanti, was In town yesterday and made

'URNBULL & WITHERELL,
ATTOHNEVS AT IAW.

B. B. TurnBull. II. D. Witherell.

CHELSEA, men.

H. 6. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kempf, rice pres.
J.A.Pslmer, oubier. Geo.A.BeGole.ut.oubier

-NO. aix-

rrangements with Seymour Uammou
to make from 2,000 to 4,000 apple

barrels.— Manchester Enterprise.

One day last week A W. Holcomb
found $100 in gold secreted between

one of the partitlous of his in Milan

township. It had been put there by

his father, the late Seymour Holcomb,

and Mr. Holcomb Immediately turned

It over to the administrator of the es-

tate, Frank Campbell. — Milau Leader.

Charles Di esselhouse is having a sei-

ious time with the flume at the old

grist mill at River Raisin. The water

w
I

1

has washed a large hole under it and

IHE KEMPF COMMERCIAL i SAVINGS BANK it seems almost impossible to All so as
CAPITAL WtUJUU.

Commercial and Savings Departments- Money
to loan on Hm-olasa security.

Directors: Reuben KempMl.S. Holmes, C. II-
iveinpt. K. b. Armstrong, C. Klein.

Geo. A. BeGole. Ed. Vogel.

SIR HUMPHREY THOMPSON,
One of the greatest living authorities

on foods and feelings says that the aver-
age duration ot life has been increaied
by DENT18TRY. Therefore see to it
and keep your teeth In good repair at a
small annual expense and enjoy old age.
We are here to help you.

Q. E. HATHAWAY,
(Graduate in Dentistry.

lo hold Ihe water back. It is trouble-

some at this time as he has & great deal

of sawing and feed grinding to do.—

Bridgewater cor. Manchester Enter-

prise.

Itstandsalone, it towers, above. There's

no other, Its nature’s wonder, a warming

noultlce to the heart of mankind. Such

is Rocky Mountain Tea. 35c. Glazier
A Stimsun.

G- BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND 9UHGION.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence on
South street.

DENTISTRY.
Crown and bridge work a specialty.

Local anesthetic used lor extraction.
Plates of all kinds as cheap us good work
can be done. When you have teeth to
be tilled call on

0 OKS LIKK HOT CAKE
“The fastest selling article I heve iu my

store,” writes druggist C.T.Smlth of Davis,

Ky., “Is Kr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds, because

It always cures. In my six years of sales

It has never failed. I have known It lo

save sufferers from throat and lung dis-

eases, who could get no help from doctors

or any oth^r remedy." Mothers may rely

on it, best physicians prescribe It, and
Glazier & Stimson guarantee satisfaction
or refund price. Trial bottles free. Reg-
ular sizes 50c and $1.

Nobility

Recommends

Nervine.
The above portrait is that of

Countess Mogelstud, of Chica-

go, III, whose gratitude for the

benefit received from the use of

Dr. Miles' Nervine prompted
her to make this statement:

•It affords me fitat pleasure to add
my testimony to the very excellent
merits of Dr. Miles' Nen-ine. Although
I am past 8o years of age I find It
soothes the tired brain, quiets the trri-
tated nerves and insures restful sleep.
I never feel contented without a bottle
of it in the house." Gratefully yours,

Chiistiana Maria,
Countess Mogelstud.

Mnes’ Nervine
is a nerve tonic and strength-
builder that starts right in re-

storing health immediately.

Sold bp nil Druialntn.
Dr. Milu Medlcnl Co., Elkhnri, Ind.

THE PEOPLE’S

LIVERY AND FEED BARN
WOLFlAKI
Buburbau Traction Co.) hi

1 have opened a livery and ten cent leed barn In the MoKune hern,
gou th Main slreel, ami ark for a share oi your patronage. Don’t leave

your horees out in the cold and storm when they can get good care for

ten rente. Thle la the only hern In the town where yon can hitch or

uuhitoh your horn without being out In the etorm.

In the livery you wl’.l always find flrst-claia torno.iti.

mist RESORT II SOOTIEti

WM. W. CORWIN, Proprietor.

Bear, Deer, Foxes, Quail, Partridge, squirrels

and other game are easily killed, and in large qoantUiee, with
Gnns end Ammunition bought of us.

PLUMBERS.
We have a first-claw plumber and solicit a share of your patronage.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.

Magnificent new c..ino
8 storlee high. Open. T bund."
21st. Dance Thursday ev^
music by Boos' Orehestu,

Klegxnt dining rooni.'coodi

Fred M. Beaman for 8 ye|t|

dent of dining cars. Service i t,

Denoee— Tuesday, Tbursdiy

day evenings.

Whole building open free te

parties. Swings, porch rockem

ample to eeet everyone. All

be hired At Casino dock.

Care every 20 minutes from J.

the afternoon. Every hooni
Grew Lake all day, or from Js

the toreuoon.

WART COLUMN
WORTH THE PRICE.

w; vmv ?

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, POUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETCr

LUST— A hand painted cuff button.
Please return to Mrs. I). C. McLaren.

Your savings are well invested when you buy re-

liable Jewelry. It wears and gives pleasure for

years and is always worth the price.

.A. E. WIIsr.AIISrS.

"Tkt JVtofora JtoiU Hem."

Time Onrd, taking effect, Jam is^

nuiRi KAR:
No.8— Detroit Night Express
No. 86— Atlantic Express 7;H|
No. 12— Grand Rapids lo.qii

No, 8— Ixpreee and Mall

teams wan,

No. 8— Express and Mail g (||

No. 18— Grand Rapids t^i
No. 7— Chicago Express
No. 37 will atop at Chslim i«j

off passengers taking train i|

or east of that point.

FOR SALE— All the cider you waul, at
our mllL for 5 cents per gallon. liar-
son & Moran .

Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly done.
0,W,Rooaua,Gen. Pass ft TichtjJ
E. A. Williams. Agent. 1

FOR SALE— Eighteen Shropshire rams.
Inquire of E. W. Daniels, North Lake,
P. O'. Chelsea. 42

D.,Y, A.A. i.I.UAMf
TIME CARD TAKING KmtCTJCLTl,]

HIGHEST market price paid lor rye,
delivered at the bean house. J. P.
Wood ft Co. 84tf

HEADQUARTERS FOR

On and after thlsdutecumvinkavt
goIngeMtatfiitt a. m. and even
after until 6:IA pm. Thru atfi.ttiatl
Onus Lake 6:16 a. ni. and everr k«sr t

WANTED— Youngto work in and around
the mill. Job the year round. Call at
the Chelsea Roller Mills.

FOR SALE— 25 good breeding ewes;
coarse wools. Inquire of Wm Fletcher
estate, Chelsea, r. f. d. 1 . 35

NOTICE TO HUNTERS— No hunting,
trespassing or trapping allowed on the
premises occupied by me. J. B. Dean

Little Giant and Caledonian Bean Harvesters,!

Johnson Corn arvesters Farmers Favorite Drills!

Gasoline Stoves, Screen Doors and Windows,)

Steel Ranges.

urasa Laaee:ioa. in. aimeterrMr
after until 7 :15 p. m. Then xtstSuti
Leave Chelsea fi:3U a. m, and nq

thereafter until 7 :3Up. in. iliemtl.l.'L
Oars will leave Ann ArhorKolnz *MMl

a. m. and ever? hour tbenwfirr until 7J
Then at 9.16 and II. 16.

ve ChelaeaH:S0 a. m. and ercrrl..
after until 7:60 p. m. Then at^SSiMl
Leave UraHLake7:l4 a m. and enrfl

thereafter until 1:14 p. in. f hemtlLH.f
The companv reserves the rkhtuinpani

the^Mmeof any ear wjthout. nolles.

FOB SALE— A quantity of hayand small
pigs. W. K. Guerin. 35

IF YOU have village property for sale
place It with me. If you want to buy
or rent a hon«e It will pay you to see
me. John Kalmbaeh.

HICLA-Q- & HOLIES j
Agents for Lamb Woven Wire Fence. J

meet at Ghim Lske u4 HI
sldtox.
(Ursrun on Standard time

Try The Standard’s Want ads.

The Wm. Bacon Holmes Lumber, Grain
A Coal Co., want the farmers to see
them before they sell their beans, and
alio will buy all kinds of poultry.

COLUMBIA DISC

TurnBull A Witherell. Attontjt . j

taw 12-m;

PMOBA TE <>RDKK.
QTATK OP MICHIGAN, IMl'.NTV OF III
‘J tenaw.ss. AtaaeMloiiotihel'ratateCi
tor satd Oountf of Washtemw, held lit
bateOWce. In theoltj »t Atm Arttor,
nth dai of Heptember.ln the jewoMtl
nine hundred and two.

Present, Willis L. Ws'kln*. JudgtolP

Dr. A. L. STEGER.
THE WORST TORSI.

Multitudes are singing the praises of

URNEST E. WEBER,
t- TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in first-class style. Razors

ooned.

Shop Id the Boyd block, Main street.

PRANK 6HAVER,
i Propr, of The “City” Barber
bhop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Chkuka,

KodoVhe new dlscovry which la making
new discovery which is making so many
sick people well and weak people strong
by digesting w hat they eat, by cleansing
and sweetening the stomach and by trans
form ng their food Into the kind of pure,
red blood that makes you feel good all
over. Mrs.Craufill of Troy, I. T., writes:
For a number of years I was troubled
with Indigestion and dyspepsia which
grew into the worst form. Finally I was
Induced to use Kodul and after using
four buttles I am entirely cured. I

heartly recommend Kodolto all sutt'erers

Mich.

DENTISTRY.
Having had 13 year* experience I am pre-

pared to do all kinds oi Dental Work In a care-
ful and thorouah manner and as reasonably as
flrsl-class work can be done. There Is noth-
ing known In the Dental art but that
we can do for you. and we have a Local An;es-
thettc for extracting that has no equal.
Special attention given to Children's teeth.

H. H. AVEKY, Dentist.
Office, over Raftrejr's Tailor Sbop.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 166, F. ft A. M.

Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,
No. 156, F. ft A. M. for 1902.
J&n. 21, Feb 18, March 18, April

22, May 20, June 17, July 15, Aug.
19, Sept. 16, Sept. 30, Oct. 28, Nov.
11. Annual meeting and election of
officers Dec 9.

Thxo. E. Wood. Sec,

from indigestion and dyspepsia. Take a
dose after meals. It digests what youeat.
Glazier A Stimson.

M-A N-W has arrived at tbedrugstor^
and you can procure them for 25c. M-A
-N-W. Merrimen's All Night Workers,
the ideal stomach and liver pill, fur sale
by all druggists.

Stops lha Cough and works
off Ihe Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure a
cold In one day. No, Cure, No Pay.
Price, 25 cents.

Cktlsn Cup,lo. mi, lodera Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and

third Monday nights of each month.

Chelsea national Protective Legion,

No. 812. Meetings held on the third
Tueeday of each month at the G. A. R.
hall.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
-A.T7 CTI OITEEIR,

Reeldence, Sharon Center.

Poatofflce address, Manchester, Mich.

Bills furnished free.

AMERICA'S TAStOCS. BEAUTIES

Look with horror on skin eruptions,
blotches, sores, plmplrfs. They don't
have them, nor will any one, who uses
Bueklen’s Amice Salve. It glorifies the
bos. Ecaema or salt rheum vanish be-
fore It. It cures sore lips chapped bauds,
chilblains. Infallible for piles. 28c at
Glealer ft Stlmeon’s drug *!•>».

NATURAL ANXIETY.
Mothers regard approaching winter

with uneasiness, children take cold so
easily. No disease costs more little lives
than croup, li's attack is so sudden that
that the sufferer is often beyond human
aid before the doctor arrives. Such cues
yeild readily to One Minute Cough Oure.
Liquifies the mucus, allays Inflammation,
removes danger. Absolutely safe. Acta
immediately. Cures coughs, colds, grip,
bronchitis, all throat and lung trouble.
F. 8. McMahon, Hampton, Ga.: "A bad
cold rendered me voiceless just before
an oratorical conlest.I intended to with-
draw but biok One Minute Cough Cure.
It restored my voice in time to win the
medal.” Glazier ft Stimson.

TurnBull A Witherell. Attorneys.

S943 12-394.

PROBATE ORDER.
gTATK OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF IFABU-

TKNit IF, s. s. At a session of the Prolate
Court for stld County of W’ashtensw, held ati. * vumuiy rvMUTOUBVTi UT91U Ml
the Probate OIDee In the City of Ann Arbor, on
the 1st day of October, In the year one thou-
sail'

l
d nine hundred and two.
resent. Willis L. Wstktns. Judge of Probate.
n the matter of the estate of Stephen O.

Hadley, deceased.
Andrew J. Boyce, ̂executor of said estate,

having Died In this court, fils Anal ad-
ministration account, praying the same may be
examiued and allowed, with decree .of assign-

t the res'
account

csOffloe t

mentof the realdue of estate to follow allow-
ance of account.

It Is ordered, that the Mfi day of October
next, at ten o’clock In the forenoon, at eald
Probate Offloe be appointed for examining and
allowing aald account-
And It Is farther Ordered, That a copy of

this order be pabllshed three sncceuslre
weeks previous to laid tlmeof bearing, la the
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed and
circulating In aaldeounty of rashtenaw.

Witxia L. WsTsisa, Judge of Probate.

L^mEJIcGsmo* Reel iter.

The Wm. Bacon-Holmes
Lumber, Grain & Coal Co.
will pay for fowls 7 cents
and chickens 8 cents per
pound.

Graphophone
In the matter of the eatste of (Jmu!
'urnBuTurnBull. deceased.
On readlngand filing Hi- iirtliUD.ura

fled of Bdlth M. TuroBull. praylnv Ihsl II

Marfa In thr— lypnm aaJMe# ad

CHANCERY ORDER.
State of Michigan. Suit pending In the Cir-
u't Court for IFaHlitenaw Cbunly, In Chancu't

eery, wherein.
Denim Ulclmrds. Iscomulalnant,

and.
Hurry ItlcliurdH, is defendant.

Satisfactory proof stipes ring to this Court by
alhdavit on file Unit defendant wus a resident
u! this stale, but whose residence Is unknown.
Therefore, on motion ol II. II. rurnUull. s<>

llcltor for eoraplalnant. It Is ordered that de-' hifrndant enter ills appearance In said court on
or before live months from the date of this
order, and that within twenty days the com
plalnant rsuse a copy ot this order to be pub
J4*ffed In the ChelseaStandard.Mld publication
to continue at least ouoe In each week for six
successive weeks.
Dated. October 1st. Ill 2.

E. D. Kinxik. Circuit Judge.
B. B. lurnBull, Solicitor for Cnmjilaluaut.

Business address, Chelsen, Mich.
Attest: A true copy.
Philip Blum, jr., Register, hi

$15, $20 $30
rf*

The best Disc Machine on ihe Market

Entertains Everybody Everywhere

Uses Tlat Indestructible Records

uln Instrument now on ille inihlieMrt. |
porting to be the last will slid tesuneotr
deceased may be admitted in prohelv
Istretlou of said estate grnuteii to I

executrix in said will named, and
and commissioners be api'niiiied.

It Is ordered, that the mil dsy of'
next, alien o'clock in the f-renoom it
ProhateOfflce be appointed tor hfirtw f
P' • :lon. .m

And it Is further Ordered, that a eoWM
orderbe published Ihieesnivesalvewertif
Ious to said time of hearing, In llwt
Standard a newspaper primed and eir
In sold coun'yof Kaslitemiw

WtumL. Wiixiss. Judge oil

. AST. If®EtnoR. Register.

Bert B. TurnBull. Attorney.

PROBATE ORDER.
t'dl'Jf tV OFFj

which can be handled

without danger of

being injured

TbeGbelsea Roller Mills

WIM, PAY

Wheal old

Wheat new r

Oats

Corn

Buckwheat

70c

08c

25c

00c

5Gc

The rehroductlont are

LOUD,

CLEAR Mrf

BRILLIANT

7-inch Records 30 cents each j S3 per dot.

..... . .. *
Court for said county of " ashtens*.
the Probate office. In the City of Am Art
the 10th day of September, lu the y«r|
thousand nine hundred and i»o- ,,
Present. Willis L. Watkins. Jud»«lf
In the matter of the eetate ul

Colgaa, deceased.
IssbellaC.McC________ IcOolgsn, executrix of of L

estate, having filed In this court her "“1
ministration aooouut In H;tld
 he same may be examined and » io«*,*
decree of assignment ol Hie resldww —J
tate to follow all -wance .>1 wid aftouau
It Is ordered. That the .Hi ^

next, at ten o'clock In the f"reu<«Mi]
Prpbate Offloe be appointed ter exsniis

•'HTiXSSe,,.AUU IV Iffl tUIVUCl us .....

order be published tliw

10-inch Records $1 each; $10 per doz.
ss^alr'
A J^n^lictlscOOR, Register.

The GRAPHOPHONE end COLUMBIA RECORDS were awarded

the GRAND PRIZE at the PARIS EXPOSITION of 1900

AND BKLL

Columbia Phonograph Co.
_ 238-240 Woodward Ave., DETROIT, MICH.

9210 12 -W-
PROBA TE ORDER.

TATE OF MICHIGAN,
° tenaw. si. rft asess on ol «««*tenaw, At a»es»iuuniinr..v—-.|

Feed, per hundred , •
• “ ton

MlddllnM, per hundred

'• “ ton -

Bran, per hundred

ton

Bran In 5 ton Iota • •

Gluten meal, per hundred

11.25

$25.00

«M0
$20 00

11.00

$19.00

>1700

$1.20

tbe remedy that emw • erta to

WASHING!
We give 40 pounds of flour per bushel

for wbfiitt that tests 60 lbs per bushel.

Let ut do it for you .

Lace curtains a specialty.

Prices reasonable.

Don't forget that the Chelsea Mills

pay Detroit prices for wheat.
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